
, ~un:?l; to de-
liver the I and fe:1l ,~hort l>iY " 
abollt 10,0 

"I1he ca:m~Uflage!,at,F~~J:- rV¥ I" C.Lc_._ •• 

ered early eIlectlo 4f!~1 ,J)~ tl~e: 
lars who ,mt bus anjli, 'l'l'stel1<1d andl o'VIllng 
the heavieet vote' ever c,loSt in an , "attr1lctlonIS himself. 
,-,,'ar aJIlll!jIDCllS"S, ullr~moth,e:red' many Years 
~mpromtu" ttcJret~' shown I'n albout the same towns 

Canhart and Ju so,!!, regut!\rly ,.pi Ini:- an inerease in business frqm 
pointew .cantlida~ lI<>Iled, I relID~ctive. to year to warrant a 'continuouS 
Jy. 259 ll:ml: 266 v9te*" Wh~re, 161 anjl !\rPFh and making.it possib~e for him 
148 voters went t9 tl!~ (r01:iJjlc tO,write to'dffer attractions that are! apprecillt-
in the n3lID.es of Kl"mp and, Ingham. ed. wherever ,he shows,. 

The three re!tullt)· ci~y coun~lI Until last ye"". he closed his season 
candidates. Millerl Bichel '100 Strahan 
were landSl.i.deIl in without opposition 
or dissentiOl1l. 

~Ialoo S~r!lllif Bid 
Even the oPPosi~ion generously COIU~ 

plim.ented the surprise candjdates on 
their vote getting :voiwer, as it was con
sidered marve,!ous ;that they could poll 

at the county faLr, he're, but a change 
in the fair dates maill> it necessary 
for Min to discontinue this practice. 

lUOVIE PATRONS 
. TO HEAR 1'ALKIES 

so heavy a vote without betng regu· TI\lkillg Pl.cturl", Will lle Available 
larly nmned. to llatJ'olls of Gay TJreatre ill 

Who started the "penmanship class" Nenr Fllture. 
of voters. has noi been learned. an'} --
Il!either~is it known what their object Talking movies \\'ill \be avnilak tf} 
might Ibe. but th¢ opponents took it of the Gay theatre with the 
for granted that *<;> prpgram of can· opening of ttie first show of 

T.he cnr he miil drivi81! was of a 
rell -color and carl:.lOO no bumpers 'or 
spare tlre/. 

He was traced to a flCw mlieR north 
of Wa)'lne and apparently turned 
the wrong, \d'irectlon, to reach the 
home of bhe' nef,ghJ1}or. where he plan
lIec, to go when hel leff hIs nome. .: 

The only accountabile reaSOD' for 
disappearance "eiatlves were 

uie mix-up ~Ir. and M/,. 
bad;Jy .' shwkcl\ up but 

pf tIh€lm was· seriously ,hurt. 
weTe rush~c1 to WaYl.Ic where 

re.IlJlIv:e.!lJll.edUl,J}l.. qj9~ .. _4~ __ tew 
C\1t.s, from !broken silu",,' llrG;'<'~ 

the' extent ~f their injuries otllor 
b~ing badJy bruised. 

were returning frrun Plain· 
w,her~ tlher had t"ken Mr.. E. 

Huse and 1'41's. g, A. Lutgen. who 
dele!lates tl) the district mtletlng 

Woman's club t4Is\veek. all<i 
via 'Wisner' because of the con-

A doctor's ""slat"meo wus imllnedl 
Iy slImllloll<J,l and the ,Injured. parts 
were banUageu. The b;uulases were 

removed Monday. and no lJl .effeCts 
from the Injury seem to have result-' 

ed. 

DIsrrrucT CONTEST 
HER}~ APRIl; TENTH 

Two Waylle l'ltI.Jls Among- 20 O\'ators 
IWho Wllil Comperel III SnJ).tllstroct ' 

nfect Wedllesday. 

of -the dirt roads. -T\le . accl-
suggest Was thathe might have of Waylle al'e among th .. twenty-high 
fered a mentali derangement. schoof'studCilts who wl1l compete In 

servatiam was at ~~ake an,d, we~e not nature here tentatively sciheduled 
willing to take al ~hance, on paying for May 12Vh. the management run'· 
more ta:res if) a me3.Slly little v-ote nounces. 

COUld. offer no rea.,,-on ' the sUb-d'lstrict declam.:itory' 
He Is marired anil t,;s"~·~~lii·I:~iltl4t;;ti:~~~~~~;'~~;;~~:'.I.21t..'~:l!t!'i;;~;'E~~;;;;~;'~~{~~~;~'~~~;~::;~~~~~:;;r;;~'", ..... :"~ 

could stop it. Talking pictures are no.w available 
For Fa~1II R~Ue~ in larger cities in all parts of the 

R. B. Judson. w~o.]lrov~d to be the countI·y ar.J All". Gailey will w~tlJln 

chambion vote .§etf~r allll<>lmced., fol- the next few weeks install a Best 
lowing the unoffic!a~ count of ,the 'reo 

(or 

The car he is drivIng! Was 
the streets of Wayne anat 
found a day later by Sheriff si.'PlI~i'~"1 
abandOil<lcl Mar Wayne. 

s~~CI~~~~~~ls~~t~~i;~~~:~ lrar easHy det"r·mlifie<},-,ea.,h,~I-b.'1<l 
having advantages. but both being re-
garded as satisfactory. county superintendent announces. 

Repniting- FloOO". large list of eill'hth 'gradel students 
Of leaVtllg tbat 

to the city council anci the bootleg
gers, He aum!ttC-U;; "~16weval·. thnt 

At ]lres"nt MecGalIe-y ·is .. h;avin2-t.I1e.J f:~::~.~:"~~-:~~:"~~:::~.llrl~~~~~~~~~~~~-.!.''..':~~::~~:::':~'<>::~:::4~!:::::':::~:~~:;J~~-eo])ection of large fin(~s might aid in floor and H€-jits j'n Ihifi. new "u~l<'m,g..r'LcI'<'''''l)e<,t,e.d.,t''LtaJie.~th,,~ t~!§1:.. ___ ~_. 
raising funds for relief. paired, D.;nd hopes to hav,c it re.ady for ·--+··~-"--.~~~~=~::::::::=-,:-::=--~~:::':[J)1J~~~~~~~~~~;.!~!fmCll1l.tl!.. __ · __ ----~_~~£'ir.;:J;;":

use within a short Ume. During the ,1TINSIDE VOTERS 
tTNERAL SERVICES HEJ,D time of thi< wurk he will hald his " 

FOR nms. MORGAN FRIIlAY shows in the old Crystal theatre DECIDE FOR BAND 
building'. where he showed for many 

FunerCllI Rervices for Mr:-:::. John years._ 
Morgan, 79. were held from the Mor--

FANNY-nRlTELL IS 
GAINING STRENGTII DAJI,Y 

On" nllll J,evy C:"'l'l'led by Saie' nfm'- IIIgh Slihool !llnslellms From 24 Towlls 
gill; Sehool Boftll'd Gets SOlmd of This C"rner of Stat" t<> ('om· 

Shnking Tnesday. pete II!'it' Fri. lind Sat. 
ADIIlSON RAW;S SPEAKS 

TO LAnGE G.\'I'IIERI~G gan lhome here Friday rrnommg with 
Rev. S. X. Crmis in chnrge fol]owing 
which th" body WM taken to Harlan A one milll tax 'levy for the support About three !Jundred hlll'h school At the C. O. Mitchell home at 2:30 
and laid at re,'t in tbe family lot uf Miss Fanny Britell, who underwent of t'he' Winside hand carried by a large music students from 24 towns of nln" Wednesday afbernooll Rev. "'d;dlson 
th(~ town where she Dived many years, a major operation at an Evanston majority with 89 votes for anell only nortrheast Nebraska counties w}lll com~ f k J 
with -final serviCk"'H; Saturda~ after- hospital the first of the year, £lind who 30 against the proposed measul'e at pete .at the district music contest t'J :~\~~he~ anK~~~~:S~ingN::~~:'S:~ .. 
noon. spent several week:::. at home follow- the annual election Tuesday. The be l,1eld here tomorrow and SaturdaY, i!ng for his theme. "I was Crucified 

Mr. :100 Mrs. Mbrgan were early ing, is steadi11y --gatn:1ng Rtrengtl). proposition is given credit for the Mrs. Laura Belle . .Johnson, prest- With Christ." His message was brier 
pioneers of Iowa .a.lfljd came to Wayne according to a. letter received fby her vote. which is considered very large dent of the associatiO'o,' anpounces. and he, left with hiR hearers a dctmer 
connty in 1906.' They ceJebratO'd parents, Prof. and Mrs. Britell. rOJ" their town. The competition will include solo- undlOl"RtaIlding of the meaning of the 

> Miss Britell re med to her sdhool This le,\y. w.hlch it Is said wi1l be· ists and sma'l and 'Iar~ group Cross. He Is "talented ,musician and 

Supt. -T. S. -HI)ok h81S:....C,rd!filKii~j)i~.~ 
te,sji! and record forms 
the Every Pupil Sc:b.olaJrSlhil~.~,~i~t! 
for e'leanentary schools, 
sponsored April 5, by the J.\.1.m", •• I:!I';~];"!' 
Teaol",,·s collei!le of - E'.IJnDlmia: 

'hUlldred' schools. of 20 

thRir 59th wedding anniversar:r lTI t (/ --
January. AlthOllgh sibe- had.- boon in work in Wisconsi recen.tJly an;dL finds come eme.ctiy~tb~year .. jlihe_~~e events, including piano sel~tiom..s. pluyed cornet ohUgatos to accompany 
failing health for several months ner that she iB not suffering fram the as the one in WaJl1n!e. ~-ind YQclil comPffifiOIl.- tTl€-iliymm., MiSs Ch---rTHtOn~thU"~~~~~~!~~~;;~~~~~~~~~-
dea.th came very p,.uddenly \vhen sh"l work. Her operation waR pronou Two candidates were elected to th{~ 'nhe contest wi1l be held at the eoJ~ piruno. Mr. Raws said he was glad 11 
l-iufJ'ered a hf>art attack shortly after a success by .&--f phy~i('iH:n. who an- city eouncll without oPPo!-litlon He,nry jpgc where thl'9(> music rooms and to be at Wayne where he madc' 
~hl got U1) last \-Vj(~dn.esday morning. ticipat(-!; ~hp will entirely recover F11eel' and F. W. Wedble receiving, the Training Sd1001 auditorium ',viii frientlf; at i1 former m'cetlng. 

Hannah Jane Gl~apnian Waf; hOfi1 within a year respectively, 122 BJnd 107 votes. hp ~lvailab]e to a.ceoHnmouat(' the Wedni(·~day eveJling He-v. Haws '(.011-
July 15. 1849, ill Ot:.io and wa." mar~ I -,,.,1 to J-oftfl School Board FIght argJC CII1try. duct",1 servlc,," at the home of Mr. 

lln] __ . .January 20, 1;.,70 
I for thD affair_arc; nnd MrK. lm B. Young where, n, gren::: 

lull" f.or a eholee of two t9 serve on the 1\lr8_ Carl Pitts, supervisor of musle intere~t wa~ manifcRt. ThiH' aftp.l'
school board. lit Omuha Centl'al high sc)hool; Ray- lIorm he will f1~ln have Churb'lEl of a 

A:\D JIIS WlFE .Un: KIU,lm :It :-;treetl'r abc)'Jt filv{' ,'r'(l>arH movinL{ to 
HIi.rlan, lo\\a. in 187& w,h~'r(' ttl'f'), 

plOfl('erecl for 3[, )"£>11r:.:.. Luther M. COlllJ. a hrother of Dr. 
mond N. Carr, dean of the com;crv.:l- meeting: at lthe C. O. Mitchell home, 

C. H. Sclurnode received 102 votCf', tory of mURie nt Salina, KaIlRUH' and 'ronight (Thursray) at the E. B. 
1'~IVf' ddhlren W('I'e horn to tllil'l Conn pre~id(,flt of tJl(~ JO-(~al college, 

uniun four of whom with her hu};banrl and hi!"' wife \\('1'1' inl'taJ1tly klliled. 10.1 
and H, G. Troutweln 91 anld earned FI'ederlck Wick of Sioux Cil.¥, Young home Hev. Addison Raws 'nil 
a majority over G. A. Mltttestadt and hold the last meeting af ~his s-cdcs_ 

Everyone wpleome. hllnlVP 'rlw r;UI'V,lng dJildnm are: :;~e:,:i!.el~~~·ce~:~e:t~~;, Il~C~~~II~~~ ~~h: H. E. Siman who receIved, reRpectlve- nEAL ES'11AT}~ SWAPPEl1S 

~;'~r~}~:r, g~~;.;:l..n~r:~HGr:::f:f J;;:;: left to flttend the funeral almost im- 'ly 4;~ ~nd 38 vfotes. , TO AlR DIFFE~ENCI~ HERE 
A number 0 voters wrooo in names 

lan and Wi I de-r Morgan of Grwnitt::! medlate'.ly following, of otherfi. fpr this office but none 'Jf Euwin A. Marshall. Stanton rcal-
l''''all~ .Min.nesot~-" None of the detailf; aR to the na.ture 

Out-of-town relatives wflo were these reeeivEld more than a few votes. estate dealer. was charged with frau-

for the final rites were a SOIl Wilder it was thought that u.ndou.htedly they 
were kiiIf>.d In all automobile cra-;h. and Mrs. H. S. Moses. 

of Granite Faals alld Mrs, AHee Lundl' rant fl:l.ed in the Wayne county court promised' 
of Chana, IlJinois, a Rister of Mrs. The victilm."), it L'3 H.aid, lived OIl a 

Morgan. farJll near Whf1fe Dr. Con,n was born 
Mr. and Mr,s. Morgan lived on a at MunCie, Indiana. 

HUSBAND OF FORMER WAYNE 
GIRL 18 NEARLY BURNED 

farm until seVera.l year::; ago when 
they retired ann move(] to to\vn to 
:-iiwnd th~ir time more 1eisure1y. 

};U GRANQUIST .NJUR~ 

WAYNE HOSPITAl, nf;PORT H~'lJry Burn. husband of ,(daughter 
~]rlwin Hawks, who 1lI1d!erwent ,a of the late Rev. McGreggor. pastor of 

mastoid! operation wtll leave the ho~ churcih here about ten 
pital the last of this week, 

here yesterday. 

Acording to the complaint Mar· 
shall deeded to OgdellYon November 
2~. 1928. for a consw.cration or $14.-
000 otTlce buildings ion' Stanton. 
which WIOTa alleged free of allY In
cumbranees. The plalntitT charges 
that following the com]lletion 

c,clebration svonsored 
post of th-e- Amel'l-can Legion, Friday 
and Saturday night. 

The entertainment wJll be held at 
the Peterson pavilion and a rcal Jive 
tl<m!l 'is promised hy (he veterans ')( 

World war. 

1..ill,""4<h!J~"'-'-h.e le"rnOli thJl:Lj.)JQ Jg~-'-!.P.I,ArJl'1~.rumN~1.pIQ~iE1EJl, 
perty waS Inc'!1!!.ll..ered for $1f. ,000 

DOING HEAVY, IJFT1NG 
pneu-monia patient, and w'm~ s€-T!ously 

Edith Sahs ... of Carroll, who is a 

f4Ai Granqub,t, fonmerly of Wayne ill wift:' be able to leave the hospit.ll 
but who has beert lh'ing at 'Vinside this week. . 
th" past year. Willi badJy injured Frances Shufelt. of Carroll. 
while doing some Ihea',. ,lifting the critically ill is showing some improve- com" by the smoke and gas before he 
first of the week. and may he laid up ment, but not yet out of danger. cou~'l op~n tbe door. An .iltioist Who 

th at this amount was in excess of Its 
actunl·worth. which \i1e.eontends Mar
shall represented as bclJO:g valued at 
$14.000. 

for several wee-ks" it is reported, ai~ 
though dEriinite i~..tormatlon bas not 

ri.ed about his 

CRADLE 
'rUTTLJfJ.---To Linn Tuttle 

was driving ,hack of MT. Bur.n's car ~ A preliminary bep.rlng was set for 
re!5-cu:etr' him. The interior of the Saturday, !but win be waived it is 
car wes badly d3Jma~ and some thought. and botl1id over to di8trict 
valuable papers cODsum.oo before the court. 
blaze COUld 'be extingUished. Both parties concerned are well 
.. BUrn~ '(ormerly \i~edi at st, Ed· trained real estal:(; dealers. It is said, 
ward, 'llIofillg to Neligh two years and 'have a number of othOr dlffcr-

year.", 

The elemetary tests will ~'!"l"'~'\U!, • ., 
tored to ilUpils in arlltllJmetIC,,, 
Ing. sP"lllng: a.nd 

tendent of tlie CaNoll 
i>lJed for 166 teats and 
for the Ca.rrbll sc.hools. 
that the), will part!cl~ate 
test. 



--01--;-

were razed. 

j aeli Buttles, 60, a farme,1- near 
ohh~POI for 40 years, was in?ta;ntly 
kH/i>d w.hen he walked in Ir\>l'/t of a 
trl\ln at Big Springs last Th4rWay. 
He, ,was ,~ar. His widow and 11 

r 'planes In-two au'eCI;lOIIH. 

];01'0. is first to (Iraw 'off nhe dlefending 
in South Sioux City, -WHC""_Lll!'Y_1 d h 'tha to ak th 
lived-for s!Jvllra,1 months, .. 11,hey, pl'lneli--an~t e,-?: r~,- ._.1ll _~ _ ,e 

-, bombiRglittack." Our bombelrs made 
were forced to leilve theilir car'-~ai: a pertect';ttaekori'the eana1-wl&0u,t: 
Emerson, on their ,return, and laKe sighting ,evon 'olrle defending plane .. 
the ,traIn to their home, bElicause of We think It Was all planned to hap,-
the c'\riftlng snow. pen as I,t did sO, that congress would 

~.t",P.!!!!;, .. ll!_ cream for dally" dellv- give the Ganal more d~enseanil 
91'y ~r for speel!.l QCeasloW! -', Navy-more cii.i'riers;, 'Which- are :J)ol'ett,y-
417"11'-2 -the LOgan VaUey a>adly nee<l,e61 ri'ght now. - 'We are 
~re always on the job. -ad... carrying !>Tou1)di, 90 active ,am'd_ abo1lt 

Holt county wili be able to feed IGO 50 reserve -planes and 'around, 2390 
more c~ti1e this summer as a result men on this trip,' 'l1he L811gly did nq.t 
of huin,ters kUlIn.g 6,000 biiiinies, dU1-- unake th~ trip, . so the two' carrie"s 

NO~CO, 

STONEJAas 
Pack your nieat in; a stone jar, we ha~'¢ 

-tllem.1nalDstzes from-l-to-30-gallons. . . 
-"'.;. • ,! 

~o~e~~~l~l; i~.~~~~,,:~~~.~:~,' .. 38clti~ .'. 
. . .' ", .. ,":, 

Lng ~he winter months·. The pelts ha.d to take her:planes and nlso het' SEED POifATOES 
nette,] th" nimrod~ a -total of $1,350 men,' She is supposed< to carry 72 ' , " ., 

for >their e!Torts with the sport thrown planesnnd 36 reserves 'and' We have E1arly Ohios. and -White lri~h 
The.Community_ .,;r!".,*~e..lrY-'!Il_,_t?--"!~."~,~h-c.~x'Pe!,~e,. Aceor'l'-?g 2000 men, so yon can Bee we are Cobbler seed and eating potatoes. ,Strictly 

, l'aL now supply your needs ,to stn,tlBticians tlle 6;000 ---,.abbits w'el1 fllIod-up 011 the two <lll!rrier shipa. I,"''-----~"-,_~ 
... P WOUld, consume as mnch feled as 150 W(t'h best r'1g:ards to all inqUiring quality-'at per 2-bushel - '--'$2' --·2' 5--'" 

McOormick 
Deering 
"102 Series" 

Planters 

hend of cuttle. firl'ends, I wlJl say !lOOd'bye, bag ........... _ ........ _""" .... _.".'_" .. "._ .. ,..... • . ' : ~ 
Dr. and, Mrs,; E. S. BIlair were' hosts Warre;n, Olosson, 

to their SOil HIlrolti Blair and family U. S. S. Saratoga, 
of-<J;,Jncoln, an.d two sisters of Mrs. %P. M., New York eity. 
Blair, Mrs. Jessie Hale of Fort,Dodge, 
Iowa. and Mrs. Gertrude Reigard 'of 
Fre~port, .1l1IillPis, over the weelk-elnd. 
Mrs. Blair accoml>ani,ed~ her two si;;-
tel'S, as far as Sioux City on their re

Monday attending 

t es, we are now 

ice cream, Try it; 
mupity.Creamery. 

milking 
Com-

R</v. ;T. M. C!lJldwtljll, forme .. p,asto,r 
ot tlld pres!)ytei'lan chur"hes at Wake
i!eId ~nd Coleridge died recently in 

friends at Coleridge 

BIG CAlIIPAIGN OF TREE 
PLANTING INC NEBRASKA 

Lincoln:-T.he biggest 
m!>de to ~eac\l tb,e coming geuierp.tions 
tn Neoraska on the'lmportance of tree 

Pri_rs of tho Amerlclll), Tree 
cjation of Washington, D_ C. were 
distributed to the helads of the schools 
in every tOWla in the staJte. At the 
"",me time a letter ~rom CharLes W_ 
T,uylor, StateSm>erintendent, notifies 
the 6<>hool heads of ,th~ use for which 
the Fore:;;try cPrillller is'inten.ded. 

'"Nebraska I.s to be congratulated 0)1 
having, .a. state, awake to this 

Fruits 
OrangTl' 

Grapefruit 
-- ·-Bafiamrs--

Apples 

Vegetables 
Cauliflower 

Fresh Tomatoes 
Spinach 

--Celery -Gab-bage 
New Peas 

Littuce Radishes 

'PHONE US YOUR ORDER 

othor great states In thls edUcational 
work. 
, ''We haye just inaugurated a nation

to Unllress upon the ~eopICl, 

liahed by thl<' American T(Oe Assooia
ti®l, and thj1t too is gl)ing, to every , 
school stJVoClrintondent in tli.e State. 

,The American Tre<> Association is a-

The onJy way ,to join Is to 
trees and regrater your 

it is name on the AssociatiOOl's Honor. :aoll. 

fore he dieu, er of Alrbor Day take'S 
'f/Grandma" Hagedcrn, who came to 

'*-l ...... "',,= -<\OUIl1ty- with her -hllSba~d 62 
years "go, celebrated Iber 89th ,birth
day last week. when a large number 
Or friends gnthqreil at the home of 
her (lnughter, w!~h whom the agd 
wom~n .has I1ved slnce her husban,1 
die<! six yeIL!"s ago. She ano her hus
band homlest(!a{!o<T south ofWisnt'l' In 
1868 and twenty-three years 'Intl'r 
movod to Wisner. A son lives in WCi~t 
Point' and tJhree daughters lin: in 
Wis.ner. 

A better grade white shirt 
$1.95 at Gamble's, 

DESCRIBES I'UNInJKRRIEK 

-"400',' Standard Six Sedan 

51050 

KArnPAI. Planting ~ Time, Make 
It our; Planter Is Right 

IN I,ETTER TO W. II. ROOT 

W. H. ltoot, Wayne county pioneer 
recently ,received a lettCll" from a SOIl

in-law, 'Varrcn Closson, who is with 
til(; aviation depal't~nent of the navy. 
In which he describes tlh() Saratoga. 
airplane ca.rrier, an<l the largest ship 
afioat. The lote<!' also teJls of the 
sham attack on the PanaJJt!l- canal. 

NlcCormicik"Deerlng "102 Series" 
bine oldl time-proven principlec; 

. desl'gri which insure's great
wi'der range of adalJtability, 

of adapting the planters to 
reinents. It has taiken a num
perfect this combination. The 

of nters, which have no 

Parts of the letter, which appeared 
in tbo 'i"lmoR u,nd waR mniled from the 
Canal zone is quotC.JLUB followR: 
W_ H. Root, Sho1e·5. N~bT. 

Dear Dad:--Am sending tilis h~tH!l' 
by way of air iil~n' curried by 'Li'nd .. 

011 .hi8 first trip of the route be-
~',"""'-"--'--____ "cl--..~. __ ~~, 

is,HomO! 5hlp;-·the !argl!st an4 
afloatl barring mone'. She is 

1000 foot long, 100 Net 

Most People Expect ~oo~Prices to b~ 
Higher than -they 

PEOPLE who have formed their 
price-impressionoftheNash" 400" 

from seeing this strUdng new car, and 
from the enthusiastic comment of 
"400" owners, are very apt to.J!cl-ce-it 
higher than it really is. ' 

"400" "400" feature. 

teated above" is aD excellent example 
of the new value Nash now olfers. 

Here are some of its nmab,le features 
-features'of highest ,quality whi~h 
you ilre not accustomed to expect In 
a cat at its price: 

A very powerful, high-turbulence, 
high-compression, completely-pres
sure-lubricated motor, with 7 bearings. 

A lengthened wheelbase, new double
drop_ tubular-trussed frame, alloy steeL 
sprlOgs, and 4 Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers, forunsllrpassed riding ease. 

gauge and ~oto
meter;~o~n{i~~;;:;:;;;;;'~ board, bum~rs 
front and rear, spare,tire and Igck, 
shock absorbers. freight amI han4Hng 
charges-all included in the deliye~ed 
price quoted above-nolh;,,~,fIH»'r to ~ 

10 SOOIlIlS $980 to $2290,delivcred. S Coupes, Cabriolets, Vlctoras $980 to Si300,dellveN'd 

neNew NA sa L)·O.O· 
. Lead. 'lie JVorld iN JrEotor Car l"al~e 

IMPORTAl1T "<100" Ii'EA'J.'UIWS--" .... lLOTHE!!..!'dB 6!"!J'i_T!!.'!.A!. o!LL 
- compression A1uminumaJloypistolls 7-bearing crankshaft One-piece Salon ---

JIIOlor (I • .", S"",.) . Ilnerior metal .... are fenders 
HiBh Turbulence __ !f New double drop frame chrome ,plated oyer Clear .ision ftont 

nickel . pillar posts 
Lo.b!~:!:=k- , --';::'T,:{sional vibration Sbort turning radius Nash Special Dellgll 

(.:cwlli".J:lthb ....... > amper froDt aDd rear 
S&ioll Bodipi Longer wheelbase bUmper, 



vislwd· 

Mrs. Car] Wolf lentertaine:d. a do~en 
lad!!es" at her hom<l\ on Thursoay "ger
noon quilting for :r~i;p. -J·t&rrry-SiilIfIi 
of'Lincoln. 

LoUis Mitblestadt ('ame up fl'om 
Omaha to spend th!e' week~end wH'1l his 
parents. M r, and !M.rs. q:II,A. Mittel .. 
stadt.' . 

ond pressed .. , ..•..•.. -' ........... ~'. ~ .. 
('!'hese prices do lIot Inclhde fU:r 

~(ln'f3 overcoats caean~d 

L,~I;:ls' p~:;e~r~s~~~ ~ ~;~~;~ ..... •• n~'.~, ;-'.""'-'a;~l!L.~~.,:--- I,-,-,~,t--n:if':;,;';.:;;~,-b'~;n; .""'--'n.pl..9~l~"'lldl 

ThJl:~ Snowdt'ln fa.mily were fm'm'''''·''D,orC··!11re""tri..-,tchc·-Dlr"et1Jr,··:H. .-S.·c*lG~,I01l:Lc·ml-

Caps cleaned ................................ ,,\, -:-: .. ; .. 
,TIes cienne<l and pressed ............ , ........ , ...... 10c 
'NclV_!!JlrllJl[ Coat Un111gs AI'C nNe .. ,(lhoos" Yours Now. 

deJlit~ of this cenl1nunit~r. 

Vietor Npl,el1 . of San R. H. Jacque" s 
California, w11(:) ".ha.'-', bef'll visiting at Jacques . . .' 
.~he Jim Nelsen home left for the west 

.JesliieR. 
Jacques 

!lint ,"iIilhlng clothes in 
is'" ';0 l(>IIger ·,)eces,s!,I'Y.. We. 
now using a: stanoard . solvent' 
thm'a Is no lan'ser (langer of' 
clothIng being blll'!le,l 
the .cleaning. .. " 

, wook, It also contains 108 Main Model Cleaners ._P .. hone 463 

FAstern Sta-r- J.{,e.asington 'veli'.e'l:arn'aIPll'f1mrt-(>f-1:ne'-E:et"hj'kan-lffYW>Jr-rHrll~~ ·~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~::~~~~~~~:;;;~~~~i -=~~~~~~~=======:'Ientertnjnec'l ('Ifll \Vpdnesday of this 'Week which was pr.epared from tllef5e 
,_ at the C. El. Needham with Mrs. C. airplane pictures. lUnd ,"hn;h co,""r8 

E. NeedJH1m. MIl's. Wm. M1sfe:ldt and all of RClVillagi~do. Annette. Gravi· ------ --------
Mrs. Geo. K. Moore as host€l3ses. ua. '\I'd Duke IsLands and p",,"ts of CORN PRODUC'rS ASSN. the state (It}l'in.g the past few <tays to 

Mr. and Mrs, C. A, \Jones and 

AT THE 

GAY 
THE~TRE' 

Eo GAILEii', Manager 

Tonight--TllUl'$(lay 
Tomorrorw Friday 

CLAIRE WlNDSOR • 

VICTOR McLAGLEN in 

CAPT-UN J,,\cSH 

Comedy. ONLY !lIE 

Admission ............ 10 and 25c 

Dr. RB. Gonmley and fa.roily (lrove near-by mainland and PL'ince oi ~IAKES I'L};A FOR TA.RU'1' make 11 c5heerled d"mand that' lhe 
to Miltord on Sund,ay where pe was Wales hIland. .It is on a scaw of State Guamntee law be preserved .• 
called' by bhe iIlne>!' of his fatlter. abollL4 ,[)liles to the inch. Relief i~ Chicago. -"The way' in which I1ny . 'I'housands of depositors who have 

not show"". but all the streams. lakes gap ill the tariff' wall affoots th" theIr mUney tied lIP In <lefunct banks 

'rwo HOllS(lS Sold. and other water area ... '; a,re reprosent~ 
A~E"rican fal'lfl1er. is clearly shown are comhinilllg' in the various -·com
Iby th" helwy llJl1d: increasing import11- munitl~ to ,gtve more prestl!lil 
tions of tn,pioc" stwI'c,h." says Jap their demands th"t the'y I'€oe'ive 
chapi'il' of'th" COl'll Prodlucts Associa- p·er"eonside""tion. They 'Pu.! 

ThrE' hOUSe nnd eight lots in the ed. It is th,c Pllirpose of the Goologi
north part of town belonging to Carl cal SU,rvey to compl,ete- tlhe-topogl'aph-ic 

Neimen of Fremont was soJd last week mapping' of thle area covered by this 
map HS- rnpidly as ,practicable, aln,d tion, who has recently returned from 

to Peter Btader for a consideration cf 
$2500. Mr. Bra-lipr will not occupy 
the hou.."e ut once hut (>xpeet to make 
it his ,home later, 

d1ltring the field season of 1928 "topo- Washington. 

money in the banks belleviIig it was 
llibsolutcly safe, they' contend,. and will 
not be satisfied by anyth'"g b.ut a 
guarantee that it "hall be returned to 

T.he houP,(1 in thp ('u",t part of tOW~l 
owned by Mrs, Glenn Keilly' of Wayne 
\vas sdld last wee,k to Lloyd Ka.lstrom 
for $2500. While Lloyd has no im
meaiate ne~d for' a house, he Ibelieves 
it is a good way to inveSt hip, money. 

grap.her mapped about 1,000 square "This starch is not tlhe tapioca 
granules sold ill breakfast food pacl{-

miles in this ar,ea. 

MNDSLIDED IN. 

At the Ranch. March 19. -T'o the 
Editor of The World-H~rald: Old Bill 
Doax, who WooopeaTt. -UJ,f fer Hoover 
last fall was over to see me totiller nile 
and he'f; sure sore on this latest leg

ageS at the grocCll'y;-but, Is a foreign 
mn,u0 starch prodluce(l from the' (~n.s .. 
sava root. T.hesel tubers b'TOW m 
Java, --in' size as 'largle as three foot 
long. T'his starch Is mail" the.'o wnd 
now comes in free of an~ duty. 

them, 

NEGRO},S SUPEltSTITIOUS 
I~Most we'ird. of anything hu.p~ning 

in Ge.orgla for years was the 

Satnliday 
ONE'DAY 

CIty ElectIrtc1an lteslgns 
David G!la..'5Scock who has been the· 

citY' lelectrician here for about five 
years thas recently resigned his posi
tion to take effect the first of next 

"The ave rag" pay' of MI;tIay labor ic. 
tlhe country towns ils about 16 eealts 

day •. and the labor In the 

to the' surface of th", /,"romlJLof " steel 
casket containing the !body of a for
mer :we·ll known' cl'tizen. " WlI'lfles Mrs. 

He says lo/me: ~~~~~~:~~~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~I~.a~l'~k~M~e~i;ro;s~e~o~f'iF~o~r~~~c~e~w~h~o~i~s~e~n~-1t==l[~:=;r~iJ~ii~~~~~~~i2 ed ef I €\rer seled so many duces and in AmeTica. 
nune spots in one pack. About ther ~oduction, and no duty,· 
only feller~ th",r who know twicet four starch is sold lit a lower price. to 

Islater: 

TIM :McCOY in 

THE OVERLAND TELEGRAPH 

Coonedy. OFF TO BUFFALo 
Admission ___________ 10.,. and ao." 

----------~.~-----

Sunday & ~Ionday 

month. Mr. Glasscock will take a 
position with Fairbanks & Morse Co. 
at Omaha, Roy Banks, who has been 
assistant for about the sa~me lenf:,1.h of 
tiJlll?, win conUnlu<,,- in the saqle PQ8i
tion at an in.crease of .saiary . 
another man secured to tuke Glass
coC'k's plnce. 

is dimmycrtlts and young repullllcans. ''''As a result,. these heavy and con~ 
A few of tli,e old fellers got so bizzy stantiy increllillng Imporbs nre, dIs
introducing' bills that thew fergpt tew placing corn starch used for indus
makes a'sses 0 them.sel's; but by the ~rial pUl"Poses. 

hornspoon. ef most of 'em aln't ',"Importatlons of Argentine corn 
One-.ti/mers in'ther legislq;ter. I'll su'y 'avlc/{oagte'two minion bushelSI per YCH~·. 
rolk~ 'lik,e ter be b'ombooz~led," The i~portatiOr)}8-inst ytear of -this 

Bein'fi ·as I'm a dimmycrat, ov tapioca starch disp'laced corn stal'ch 
('oursc. I appreshiated that talk enuff which would ha.ve 'raquJre,d three .!Ifi1-

Ul\iPE\,}:LOPED WONDlmS fill up Bill's glass onet more. lions of bushels of corn to ma<ll~fllC_ 

sent newspaper clippings of the story 
to I.~('r husb:].l1u in. Fordyce. 

GREl'PA G.ARB()· 

JOHN G1LBEl'RT in 

WOMAN OF .u'FAIRS 

I:\' (!.~ fR''IllITTI''{·Efr-'';'I',\'1·""I-'!1IH'''' I .ftp-and .. £XIJLai 

mi, Guo ~dminff~.will~di~ ··~S~. Bill."IuL ~h~moM~~b~U~~~~~S~~~f~C~U~I'~n~ili~~~p~I~M~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~z-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:!~~~~~~~~:~E~ 
covered ill. NebraHka within two years them legislaters got toted inter offis ported and sold at wor1ld m.arlwt = = 

Read the advertisementJ>. 

FELIX THE CAT FOX NEWS 

MmIBSiGll ________ 10c III\d 36c 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
JACK HOLT IN 

THE S(JN~ET PASS 

9"medy. CRAZY DOr~GS 

Admission __________ ._ 10c and 26c 

MATINEE SAT. AND SeN. 

NEW~ tJ 

is the prediction of Dr, G. I<::. Condra, by a landslideR starts ter slidin' they prjces. 
dean of thc~ tl('partment of C'onscn':J.- jist gineriy picks up (1)11 the trash in "Tlhe America.n Farm Bureau F'e(l
tion, University of NE'brasku, who sug- the road of them and landiS it rite eration and the. Corn Prod1ucts l\1anu
ge:;t~ tfiat it's time that P('llp\(· of thi" "dtar it orter llot be. T'hat's why factul'€In; l~[lve flR,IH'd C'ong',r('~s for .111 

state are looking .• tfbouL :th["ffi <limmycrnts what got in' air fm;t C:M.1JPquato prot(lctive (luty OIl eOI'll :md 
"Nebraskn. need'}; to look into tn~ rate fplers, Seein's that they' dJidn't on t&pioca starch, [Uld the corn Ili'lt 

ground," he told memhcft:; of the have flO slide ter ride in on they ha,d rnrmel'~ are---hop'Jng, Cong'J'E'HS will 
Omaha bar at a. llltJPting, "Wf' have tel' hoof it :VIlli git thaI' on ther own ell'se this now wide oI1cn gap." 
been content to simply farm tlte law1 repelJ.'tashU118. I'v€ W11llS noticeu that 
,mil u('velop a.g'ricuJtun" wlll'l1 the fellers what the people pick out air a nEP'OSITORS PUT UP }'IGII'j' 
grt'ate~t pl):-;i'ibiliti~'..; Jip lln(kr the blamed sight honester than them what TO SAVE GUARANTEE IA.'" 
soil, " ,b.(' :';aid, slips in when folks ain"t lookin'." 

"We ha.n' lots of mi'nera]~, '.' tile I'm. hopin' tew make a dilmmycrat l\oIass :meetjngs have been held j,n a 
dea,1I :-;aid, "jl'l(·lu.ding coal shale aud out of Bill pervidin' n<Jbuddy don't number of the to;wns of this cor,ner or 
l'im(>stonf'. " 

NEWS 

hijack the treetment I'm gtivin' him. 
S'ANDHILL SAM. - World-Herald 

Pulse. 

now '1'0 TIIST SEE!) eORN 

. Ride 

Good In·surance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Fred G. Philleo 
" 

= 

Special Attention 
Obstetrics amI Disl~asE!S! 
I of Women. 

"Good Old Summer Time" 
\\"'h(~l SIJ.!llmer com~ and busy heo(~s ('ire buzzin' 'roun~l t.h(~ flowers 

An" riI1Plin' brooks and quiet nook..'":; entice to woodilu.nd how(~rs; 

When fl"he'.'!, Ibite with an their might, and grab at resU~·!~_ftieR, 

. And life's again worth livin' then-beneath sw~....( .. t sllmmpr skies; 

When faJ' rp~ol·ts a.nd seasioe p-orts -deBl} \v()mLc;. an.d IDfJunl<.1.iu varl,:.; 

In us inspire th€ strong d~ire for wild, untrammel1ed 1;1rk:~;, 

On,e may bo able to get a fair idea 
as to the gCl'Inillation of the corn by 
ca.reful examination of the .ears, hu~ 

~~arefullY conciuc-wd gemnination 
test will tell -definiLt'ly' what per cent 
will grow. The following are two 
Simple germination tests: 

Cut a piece of Ibl{Jttel' paper or 
cloth to tit ,the bot,tom of a p.lat:~. 

Moist"n w(·l1 and sCBttJ:r a cUirtai'l 
nttmbCI' of kernals over this dampened 
material. Invert another l)late over 
the tirHt Hmd lrocp in a warm plac~. 
Tohe hlott'" or clolh should be kept 
moist. rrt~(~ test will bo I'ea~y for 
r,pculing in fnl-nl 1lve to s-fWtm -oay'S. 

The rag-don tester is also Rati3-
fact()ry and if marked off in nunnber
ed squarps it can be UJ..;ed 'as an i'Ildt
vidua.l erur t(~t. Cut mllslin in strips 
12 to 16 Inc!h,eR w1d<'l andr 3 t.o Ii reet 
lon~. Pi] I with kern"'ls and roo! up. 
Tie at hoth cntls. Immerse the rag
doll in lukewa.rm water. Soaking for 
two to four hours wf!11 s])eP .. d up germ~ 
Lnntion. 'rile rag-flo11 fi.houlu be kept 
moist Ibut well draIned and in a warm 
p]n(·c. r)IJf~fn il p;;tfl cove-red
cloth. or wrap in damp gunny sack to 

Whoopiel 
Wisner' sCadus Center ~ 

We want to go---and go---and ~ut on the gr.eat wltiK; way, 
The l)€;:<.t ,laid plan for the wise man iR to tJUY ;'l MO<i.eJl A, 

I..eads In An States 
FOt'll sal;>., led in every state in the 

Union during January 1929. The total 
registrations of new cars in 47 states 'was 
77 ,076 Model A'si as ag-ainst 30,457 for 
the neJet nearest make. 

Mc-G;t.rraugh-Briggs Motor Co. 

Wayne Phone 9 Nebr. 

excessive. evap'Jration. The 
fi·st wnnie !'<Jady for read:bn,g-, In from 
fl ve to seven days. 

Very LIkely 
"It·s got so they sa;rve nearly 

thing on a l~"af of lettuce except a I;l1b~ 

poena." says the Buffalo Blade. 
prc>ba\tly some c.hap would order 

'tbat If he was sure he could pro
nounce it. 

Peterson Pavilion 

APRIL Sand6 
2 WILD AND WICKED NIGHTS • • • 

Plenty of excitement; prizes and surprr~es.~ 

LET'S GO PARD 
'-5O-c-~1\dmission. SOc 

Auspices American Legioa I 

I 
• ... 1 



Rollie W. Ley, President C. A. Chaco. Yk" Pre>;j,t;()nt . Herman Lundberg, 
Nina T<lionl"pson, -Assistmt~ eu.s-hjtt~ Hd'tr:r }t}.:_ T;1{'YL _~is~ant--C3.s~i.'e~ .. 

""'+J",,"",,,,,,,,:._.'l'he bank ~arantee law «l1ust w. P. C'an,ning~ Assistant Cnshi{,T. Frank Korff, Assistani Cw,hler.-· 

-C--.~~'~$C~fr-~·-·J;t~fi.tfr~i~~utt~n~B~~~~~~~~W~h~e~re~.~t~h~e~re~.;iti~';Ul~o~a~s~.s~c£ss~o;r~,~~isw~e~a~rt~:I~~~r::::=====~======;-;:-;:.;;~--;--~-;-~--~-;.~.;~;.~=~-~c-;-:-:-;-~=-~~-;~~--:_-:--:·c~-~::.=~~7,;-~~~~~~~--:~.-~-~.=-~.;_~_==~~~~~!I"~~.~ 
·oo[s- :-.-.. :. ~ ... ~ ~·.-·-c·,_ ... -. 

=-=mggs<.,. :-;=. :'. 

,Hens .......... __ : .... ,. __ 14c to 22c 
Springs . ~ ... , ... ".' . ,I:....... . 2'0 

Hogs .......... 'T' . $11 .. 1~. to $11.00 
. . ... I· • 

has "~v"'n",;)j, 

though he 
, , ,'l'Jte 'only 
tlng.down 
notlc~",bly alI'ecitacJl"1I1.e 
whIch wouhl, 

,stw aomel 
,I.'~ "'-!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!~~"" 

bad di;:;easps--the code law mUH~ 
tepealed. it was written [o11ow

ing a. waxing wa.rm -on the pa.rt of the 
thelll ·candldate for governor, 

. An of this made good campaign 
'I and made g'O()(i sliding for th~ 

No,'cmher tobom>an--but wh-at· sfnce 
liben? 

The bank glL..'l.rantee law is bejing 
admlnfstered Increasing doses ,of 
chloroform and, apparently is' being 
gotten ready for !l. good killing at the 
psychologicnl moment at some future 
dltte. The code -Jaw hasn't eVen been 
aCL"Grded honorable mention., 

The intangible tax Jaw was taken 
out Qf the Ibook of etlquette--cussed, 
disc:ussed J'lnd with a few min.utes, 1,0 

spare mad~~ more sHly than before. 
duly sign"d by our executive runi! is 
now anotih-er misfit cog in the wheel 
of our governmental machinery. 

M!mey, according to the 'Iogic oJ! 
is worth less tllan 

to the statement. The cOIll)ty as"""sor 
or a notary must sign. th~ statement. ir. 
acknowledgement of the sigtlature of judgments·, choses in acti'On, con .. class is 2"%: millg ('In the tiollar ta.xe1 testimony with reference. to the m;ll.t-
vhe tax payer. In short, the state- tracts-for caslj or labor or any .other where it is ",'\Sessed. ter requireld by law to be included. in 
men.t IS to be given under oath, an'1 valuable thln~ whether due or about Clo-", B is defined 3S a.ll <lthE'r kinds such return, with power to adlninister 
a statement mllst !be ftled. regardless to become,due. of illtangible property not· included oaths to such persoll of persons. "_ 
of wheth.,., the tax· payer has Int,!n- 7. All claims and demands'for mon- in class A. Class B is ,,,-,,,,d at the State Journal, 

I>l"Operty:-subject-·to-taxati"n~.- 1"'Y'<W-O"''''''-''<U''''!!lJl 'eonsiderations or of eight mills on the dollar to j·e ~-----_ 
Failure to file a return is ·punishable thili1gs·-iiot -en\ljDleraf~d:' -- - mid c6l1ected -where the own- CESS POo-L GAS1GNI'IIES~,~-

by a flne of not to exceed $2, 000 and 8'. Penalty for refusal to list. er resides. ~[ADlSON IL\.N IS BURNED" 
[t Illot paid the cqunty jail awaits· Computation of the tax .to be made Bank stock ts m claM B amI so is 
one wh,g is fOli'nd goUty, the jatl to [s ex'plalned In VIle schooule in this building and ··Ioan stock. The latter 
be hi. ,home untH the flne Is paid. 
Ten dollars is the minimum fine· for 
aniY' violation of the law. 

Not 8 Publ1c Record" 
The -return is not a -public rE>cord 

The tnfonmation on ilie retunIl, mlust 
not be divulged by any officer other 
than the total value and the tax there
on. 

'I1he retu.rn Is subject to inspeetlO)J 
by tho state lax commissioner or his 
du,ly authorized agent. No precinct 
assessor sha:n a-d:vise or aid in making 
the return Wlhich may be made separ
ately or jbintly by' husband or wife. ' 

The foregoing instructions hav? 
been given by' the state tax c\>niimis

way: is aS8e'SSed to the individuaJ o'\\r"Der. 
9. Total amount from schedule A less the value proportion of the value 

ta,.able at twen4"'-ftye ... cents per $100 
of fraction thereof, 

10, Total amount from schedme B. 
taxable· at eighty cents per $100 or 
fraction thereof. 

Total tax (Item 9 plus 10). 
The affidavit or oath to be signed 

of said stock or shares ilivested hy the 
association iii rear estate mortgage'S 
or other property, both tangible and' 
intangible, Itsted and taxed in this 
sta.te. 

Fallure to 'report intangible prop
erty is to Ibe followed by a notic" by 

by the taxPIlY€T and subscribed to by registered letter for the ta..xpa.yer _to 
a notary or coumty assessor, is in thh appear before the county ,assessor for 
fonm: examination. If intangible property 

"I swear (or afffrm) that this re- is thus found or if any is QmHted 
from the return it shall be taxed dS 

tangible pr<>perty. 
The section giving the state tax 

When he removed a lid on his <;~ss 
pool and lit a match over the· opcn-· 
illg Thomas Kielty,. Madison man 
carrier was severly ipul'ned by the 
flames of the burning gas, ignited by 
the Ji,gJ>tcd match. • 

KIelty Wi'S enveloped in flames In-, 
stantiy after lighting the match and 
was severely injured before the firB 
coulld be extinguishooH He will~ re,
cover, attending physiCians said, but. 
w)lI he laW .u~Lfor several weeks, 

NffiVCASih YOUTH VICTIM 
OF SERIOUS AXE IIISHAP , 

Floyd Fluent, 22, of Newcastle is remaIns as it was while UP ~:;he 

on the mofe ,precious of the elu
To the properties-book account~. stocks. sIoner to county assessors. 

tax payer the ~tate tax commissioner 

tum ibas been examined by mE', and 
that the same (to the 'best of my 
knowledge amd belief), is 11 true and 
complete retulTIl of my intangible 
property, made in gpod faith for ~hB 

stated, pursuant to House 

commissioner power to inquire rea.ds:, in a Siuox City hospital suffering 
"The stat~ tax commissioner, for from a - s-erious axe injury suffered 

tiie pu:rpose of ""certaining the· cor- when the ste-pped in front of his fat,h
rectness of any' return or for the pur- er as the lattar swung an axe while. 

acreage, producing a crop 
lit around 40 million dollar$ 

has the spotlig1ht of sQlenti
turneld upon it., with. " 

checking its damage. The 
"~'n',i."".,'.n College of Agriculture pI~!]t 

are <making contlnuous 
In the fleld nnd laboratory of 

W'l'ite your name and addtness 
Iy. 

Read questions one to,three car~ul-

If your fttTIswer to eit~er of t~es€ 
qu.estio.ns is "yes" enter the amOl.ln,ts 
on lines provided on' this schedule; 
After dOing this -carry total" to lines 
nine and ten and multiply by~a'tes 
s.llown· on these lin'e.. Your t"tal tax 
wID b" the 8UIm of lines nine' an4,~, 

Sign your name al)d .. wear to ~,h,e 
provided on the sche'dUle before 

the CUUllty ns~es~ol'. a notary PUlbl,ic 
or other officer having a seat. 

File tili!; ~chCj(l.ule with the county 
USSesSOir on or before the last Monday 
ill> May. 

of the 

Bank Stock Ineluded has Ibeen made, is herehy aut'hori""d 
Class A as deflned In the law con- by any aguet or inspector desi!lDat~d 

sists 'of -moneY, United States legal by him for that purpose, to examine 
tenider notes and other securities of any books, papeTS, records or mffill
the United Stn.tes payable on de- oranda Ibearing upon the matters to be 
mand, savlmJ!lS accounts, a11 bank Included in Vhe return ruD(~ may re
depOSits, bills of exchange, check~ quire the atteudance' of the perso,l 
and .drafts. The tax rates on this rendering the return and m~y take his 

FOIt ECONOMICAL 

Answe;' Yes--or No _7L .. 
is due to the efforts of These ar-e the questions in the new .., •• u 

struck over the temple the blade :penc
trat;n'.g the skull and nearly t"'!ching 
the brajn. Attending: physicians say 

wid! recover. 

Henry--Do you !let good marks at 
school? 

John--Yes sir, but I CaIU't show 'em .. 

separate- schedule which the taxpay· 0 
According to Congressmau [1' mURt aIl5Wo.(>r yes or no. 6lJ;.·~6Ar 300 00 

marco "w-c have bfmn: 1tr()-\'~'ing jn wick .. Simmon;:;, it if; ibcliev(-'d that alfalfa Did ,rou own any oHmey or it::.; l'qll- ..,-.;-W::; • 
d I t~ ' f vari"'tics immune to wilt CUll be f. OU'll~J ivaJent 'as here in helm\' crvumerated "7 e nej5B more t lUll 'I -1:0 ~P ,40.'it <.Ui ou};' Jo.o 

populntlon hu .. ' inc e llit'oi durlng th~ In Turke8ta,n. aR of April I. 1929? h Ir d 
past 18 :,.\"lOar~. In the meantlm,c, a}fa]fn groW.f'I'~'; Did you as agf'ut, attorney, g'uardian ave a ea y 
! 1910 adlnii!s\<')IOI nlay IC:Hs£:!h the lilw'lihooll of wilt .li'S- 01" <:ustodiaJIl have in your custody or I 

-.-Jl!"u~lru!tlJ;ntJlQnl4..~~1ll~lll1t~c!!Ii!lJ2£lr~~C~:!Ul~e~b~y~;t~1l1~k~l=.n!g~t~he pre(~alltIon to phw,: un(1pr yOlllr eontrol, money or its E'qu~ h eJLtIte 
·itnrdy-·,,,tt1--Htl,,,p:~'I--I~~U:Ul.~"~!~~""..:e."-';'~,,-~'-I~ ________ ~ 06? _ , DeftY 

val'i.('ties of alfaHa seell. Alfalfa ~ ~ ~~ 
grown trom such se,*1 naturalJy li>:nuM 
be morre reslst'"ant to wilt thalJll tho Ul1- trlx, executor, executrix·, truste.e or ~ h i1 t S.-X 
linrdy anti poorly a.dapte.d kindB in thlucial"Y fol' any ('state, tlllfit. fldu.., ~ . e v·r @ .I. e 
'\'ihich .the diseasu guinR 11. :.\tr'ong 1'oot- clary or oth1el' QutHy, created, by la.w 
hold. \rhe "verlfted orIgin" Roed ·pro- have any mOll!ey or its equivalent 
j{ict of frhe Unltet:l States Department your possession as ihe're in b~low eij.u
of AgrIculture is intended to onable meru{cd as of April I, 1929? 
growers to make certain the source of 
",lfuUn Reed and thus to rlctermin,e 

Iri'it,lfllMriii'AThv-mn";"rHllir,-wr'nc\-l~.bliltbLll:t _Qr not Itls a<ln'Pled to thelr 
-----1~,=~ 

Read the advertlBemeD!JI. 

Ddtl~t 
Walt Too Long 
Toli~UY Your Seeds! 

forget that Alfalfa Seed is very 
, and if you are planning to 

should place yaur order for it 

or the forogoing q'Ulestions, sign 
lftld.nvlt below. in eithe-r- -ev€nt· 
your return with the county assessor, 

Thp II(~w :-;chHlu.1e for taxpayea's 

OlIhows that t.he rat~ on money or Its 
cqu,iva.lul1t, t·el'med. sehedulc A. js 
twenty-fl\'c ccnts !wr $100. These 

the ltcml~ ",hid)" the taxpayer 
mu~t list in tIl(' order named. 

l\fone~, 

Srrvlll~ 'aN"Ol1lnts. 
Bank {h~1)<MitR, 

OJ' ,drafts. OJ' bills or ex· 
clw.n!;c_ 

Other seen,ritle.; "f the united States 
payable on demu.nd. 

Penalty f,)r rf'fusn.l to list. 
Sehedul~ B---~eurftle. 

Th'('! tax- rat~ on- c)-ass ·n IntangI
bles Is l'ilghty cents per· $100, The 

hooule for this elaS/! to be fill(>.d out 
the' taxpayor follqws: 

,)lreciiat~#tl7~~M'~mli;,?tl:J41l:u}V\u;he:tlLto~illcl..__ 1. Shares of 'I:'tock in c9rporati(>n~. 
II' -"!'-I,t"e~""I)ltjlLBt<)Cl< ~J \~"'hlch l~ not a.s-

of seeds_possl 
Wttnt quality seeds 
1Jhem from Wayne's 
been here for years, 

have learned that 

in this state. 

~hnr(~~ ;Q.f domf'stic 

·%'t15laTli~ln-gl\irrdr"!"'''llcfl''80('ia'lioln" (U 4 n t 
withdraw!!! value,) 

,Iebentures anu bonds 
except those' Unltcdgtatc,. t!)is 
state. or' any poliUca.l sub-d1\'isi;Jn 
thereor. 

4. N:ot(ls, sCQ'urod 'or unsecund. ElX. 
cept 

Smooth SU-Cylinder Distinctive Bodies by 
l'erJorrruJfu:~ rr.sher 

ne Cheonolet Six delivers its power Longer, lower and roomier ••• and 
aailv -freely and without annoying offering such fine car feature. as 
~or-I.dv-l'UIDbl_aasming.... _ Fi~er VV windshield, adjustable 

. , anver'sseat;andTernstedtbardware 
lit every tpeed the qwet, luxurlolH -the new Fisher enclosed bodiea 

• f rt that-everyene·e~-of-a- gIVe the Chevrolet SIX an OUtIilIDdO'="c;::::=r'----c---
... a~ img measure of distinction. 

lIetter Than 20 Miles Every Modern. Driving 
to the pllon Convenience 

.. to iDer carburetion and im- ,:1.e new Chevrolet Six is equipped 
~ .D.anifoldine~ this marvelous with full ball bearinlsteering mecba· 
.a-cyliJi.derperformance is delivered .ais;m} ••• quiet, non- ocking 4-wh~ 

b~kes ••• theft-proof Electrolock ••• 
willa faekcooom.y of betteT than 20 aur().datic stop and taillight ••• rear 
.... to-the ~aUon of g(Qoline-withvMo ... mirror~ •• an_dJ!>9.1~b911c;.cl 
QlllaDeIy low oU consumption. .dju...able beam 'headlichts. 

A Sis in the Price RtIlJII.ge oj the Four 
Many people do DJ:)t realize that this marvelous new .b:. 
eilinder Chevrolet is actuaU,. offered in the Price range 
flf ~ fOllr. Compare total delivered prices as well u 
factory prices when determining automobile values. You 
will find Chevrolet delivered price. include the IOWea4 

, handline and financine cbat1e8 available. 

_ :~~ . .,.!525_ .The COAClL r.t~~ .. ·725 
~ ~. -~ - ~ 

-- ~::::$595 $ 59uS-i=~~'~--
~AN ... ,-.. "675 _ f:L. .... ~ . 
~ . .'695 .411 p::..~:~~~;.::~-..= J;,~!'aZ.~a.:650 

_~~_~Cory.~11 Auto ~ompa~y 
. WaYne, Nebraska. . 



crdckett~ went to Dallas, 
Texas, Sunday td spend seva,r'u'1 weeks 

_ with her d_ au!'jh~e\' a.1;d~· family, Mr .. , 
oan<bM.I-& -1>. -N.-1;Ian""ck_~__ __ _ 

--. ---- ~:trs~--eh-a;. Iiiscox -\\"as called to 

Madison Wednes~,ay mot'llil1 lg on tt prize. 

count of- the serious -HInes;:) of rollin,s: COllt<Jl5t were: 
J}r9~h~~tM . ..r: __ Q_12k~_. S_~eyle~ _ _ Ltn •. ___ South_ Dakota. move(! to \Vayne snn~ DanieL Buier and 

¥rs. D. E. Tracy. nee Mrs. ;\j'(,'Jtda~-~l~d ;[ll:ii~,-~ oil-tJii-e\'fni~-\ron \v-~lii-."- At·-t:ric-c"Ii)sc-oCr;ljcal'tll1~Tcrr,n'i-IE'c-:J'"''':.cl;u~Ul~'~l~'''_''::.::l'c"'-~, .. ~ __ co ___ ~_lLL 
Kibben of, Adam$ spent several" -altys - nort.h of \Vayno where emtertpinnncnt MI'$. Lnugl,11in 
this week at the il~omes of :Mlrs. C. W. w~ll 'wQI-k for 1\rfr. a Idelicious lunc.h-con tv l'1C 
Hiscox and,Mos: 1111's. Wm. GaJ:lljpb~t, folks. ~ -Little Mls£ ~Hel"ll 

Mr. and. Mrs. S. A. Adolph Gnl'njobst and Miss l"reda ,- gifts. A --gl'oup pictul'<) 

Fremont-- spent I Ga.-.>,joost of-Croftllll, relati vES~ ,uf,llIl·S. +.tJJ.!<1\lLl!!l£'?oi:~ ':-~~~>':1!~pr~-~"C~llli i.II"1l1rco;e,!,,, 

~::;:y ~f M~r\n-ld~~Mj)l'eI'S"'.toiw:t,ln'::{.'tIr~ccrunt'i~s±iSe:.tlJ}ir,e,at'{h:aecme'~!'i-,~"Yn;h~;n~;:;;~o t~; CeJltl~~-;~C:;S~I~I:~~- ~~TI~~~l~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~tl+:;-==-~:n~~~~~~~£i~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
haue:r: the past Week. roads in vC'ry poo~· condJtioTIi for mov- , \ ~'", 

. iug. Mrs.' Cal'l. Surber ~ h(jstess 
Full grain lI.orse,.hi~e work mllmbers IDd. guests. of the Ceniral 

a,t. ~""OR SALE -Duroe Jersey male pig_!: 
gloves 98c at'Gamble's. goo,l ones; Also pure bred Barrell 

Rev. W. W. Whitman. and family Rock cockerels. Wm. Hogue\vood-. - "Mother's Reverse." The plaY' . 

~ovetoQmaha~ndayon abus~ess adv."N29tf. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trip,' They repam the fd:a.ds in fair 
shape eXCl!Ilt a few--bmt 1>lac,," be
tween West Point and Beemer. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 000 We have a 
SOCIAL NOTES 0 

House for Rent, close in, six roam, • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sutfuel' and! Mrs. 

Phone 489W.'-adV. ~Ilner'fa lWIII, ~Irs. ~nner. Menu committee: Mrs. Oarl: 
Paul Harri~gtoll and family moved Members of the Mtnen'a club, \'tith Mrs. ~en F11emi'ng and Mrs', ~ronte 

to Wayne, from Omaha, where- they tihejr husbands. J:,"cre onterta.illed at Bomar. A three course Iunchleon Wa.3 

Jived a numJber of year~, IU .. <;t wee'k the H. J. Miriel~ home Monday 6\,(,,11- sen"ed. 'Guests of the club: Mrs. 
and. are located III the Wim. Becken- ing with all old time April first party. Ellihardt PospishH, Mrs. Elm.!] Barle
hauer r.esidence on Pearl street. Guests ean1l' drcfised in old tinrue C08- man, Mrs, Osca.r Ha.as, J Mrs. Geo. 

Mrs. Marcella Mora.n and grand- tumes. Prof. and Mrs. E. J. HUH-' and Mrs .. Surber's mother of 
daughter, Mary Je~nne, return,ed to tf'nu'r WOIl fir:.;t prjze it[) old time wed- Wayne, Ml'R. Mac-Millet .... 

their home at Omaha Tuesda.y after ding c1otlH'~. t\tr~. Geo. ~"'ortncr was LJgJlt neUI'ell'S l'Ieet. 
spending several dn,y.s with Mrs. resple;lld,ent in a. trave5l costume' and At the P:rte.sbyteriail chu,rc\l- parlors 
Moran's daughter Mrs. E. J. Hunte- Prof. A. ~.,. Gulliver had the best fol'- Wednesday after school hours children 
mer and othe.r rRtlaUves a.nd\frieIlds ~'e::\:'i eo.-.;tU)TI<-". The rOOjffis haJ of tlhe Light Bea;rers' Imet for a busi
at Wayne. all the appearance and paraphernalia ness alnld social hour. Miss Dorothy' 

Dean and Mrs. H. H. Ha.hn, ' aecom- of a renl carnival. huwkerR, stamds, Hook led devotions a.nd, Mrs. T, S. 
panied by Mrs. E. W. Huse and Mrs. rou!lette whee1, dc. Hefr.eshments Hook led the Jesson an Mriea. from 
S. A. Lutgen drove to' PlailnlView \Ved- wl>T~ll from a""countBrnnd were the study book "A Trip AroulTId the 
nesday morning. to attend the district in keepilng with thl' cal"nival spirit. World." A question Ibox fonowed. 
convention of the Woman's dub. Coffee wa;.; :,wrved in pup bottles. Al- The childr~n between_ the ages of'"9 
Dean Hahn gave 4 talk on audlcation- tOgJeth-t""!r till' evening was m08~ enjo)'~ and 12 are sho\Vin~ great interest in 

able and all report th.f' ye8terdays had thle work. The Ileaders. are: Mrs. O. -- -~~=-a:.~~~-- \Ve,dneso,a.y after- the toduys bested. Menu committee L. Ra:p.dall, devotions; Mrs. Franlt 

Willard \Vilster, accompanied by Mrs. \V. K H('lLman and Miss Martha missions. 
Fauneil Beckenhauer and Evan Den· Pierce. 
nis made a trip to Fr-emont and Win- Altmsa club. 

paper on, "Trees. Commercial. South 
American Nut Bearing, and African." 

club will meet next Moni!,ay ;vith 
V. A. Seuter. . . 

Scnee. 
Mrs. Hooner Scace was hostess to 

the MondaY' club this wek, Roli call 
WijS ans\vered by' giving intere,sting 
Item's about birds. Mrs. J. J. Ahern 
read an interestln.g artidle on, "Attrac
tive Sh:rUlbs and Flowers,." The'meet
ing next week will be with Mrs. A. 
B. Carhart. 

Roy.l Nelg-hoors. 
The rioyal Neighbor lodge met Tues

day evening and enjoyed a very full 
,report of. the sttlUL convention rgce_n!;
lY' held at York. Mrs. P. L. Mab
bott and Mrs. John DenL0tis were the 
delega_t~s to t~~~ ~Qnvention,. The 
menu committee served refreshlments. 

T,. W. W .. ,Club. 
Members and guests of ~he L. W. 

quist Wednesday afternoon. 
HeTman Lundberg, as lender, 

'Of Garden Seeds and 
to make y'Our' se1:ecti'On 
you can be sure 'Of getting 

'Our Lawn and Garden Up',,',.'c,.u 
ed .forpurity and germinaiion,and 
tPer!y sown are sureto grow. 

I 

Hiscox Hardwa 

Everything 

in 

Hardware 

tinued the lesson on reell vaSICs. Robt. Casper ,led the lesson on "The with Mrs. Robert 
nebago Sunday in a lmow storm QTI Annoull('rmrnt Pal'ty. ,Mrs. A. C. Thompson was ll\Jstess, assisted !bY' Mrs. Joe :S\van- World Court," Mrs. ~ansko served nesduy,' Ap~1l 10, 
roads that "rere a nightmare' covered MrR. Wm. Bf~'cJ.t,enhauer and. uaugh- to memiberl:3 of the A'ltru8a cau,b Mon· refreshmel1lts. The meeting next Dressmaking will 
with a wet blanket of 4 to 6 inche8 of tern, F'rancl':-l, Fa.y, FJorence entE:'r- day. Roll call was answered by' nam- Molllday wi:ll be wltlh. 'Mrs. Don Cun. drress fOrm made fo),' 
snow. The YOlill1[, follks took Mrs. n. tai'oed pight tahles of bridge Saturday i'llg flowers and Mrs. Art Norton read lJ. D. Clnb ~Ieets, ningham. bel'S. The 'ihostes". win 
FJ. Tracy to Wisner to get her train afternoon. Priz.cs were won by Mrs. an interesting paper on ··'F'lowers.~' Th:e U. D. cllub met witih 'Mrs-:-James ._.~;,!), 
to Adams: Miss Annabelle, Dake and Don Wightman and Mrs. V. IA. Sen- Miss Lois 'llhQlinpson ·played. sevetal Monc}ayafternoon. Mrs, J.H. L. ~'1:", .. 1o. I\Vl~h ltTS, .. leklw," ... ,~ ~.~ El\st.~r Dinner" .,L'-;';'i:;il~';:"'<;i 
Miss Frances to Fremont, the former tElr. The house was decorated with piBJno selections. Guests were: Mrs: W'''' , leaill;r and her'topic wa, 'Chlld,ren of the L. T. L. will meet Mr. and "Mrs. D. a<tu ent~rt~l11:~~i,!i 
to Den'Ver and the I"ter to her scbool cut flowers ar"1 the luncheon table", (J., E. Dow-ling! and Mrs. Ralp,h Men and Women." Each wIth MrA. S. J. ic1<!ler Saturday af- ~he followIng pcppw at' 6:a~."" 
work at York. R¢Uuning via \Vi::;ner (>,wh ha(l a. eenter piecc of fetns alld enhauer. ' The next meeting wi.lI bel a of the club took a part on th.~ ternoon at 1:30 o;clook. Memlbers Eastel!' Mil". andl l\fr& Dick Stt~ 
thf~Y drove to Winne!bago to talF:' J1 ..... lbr- pink tea rnx('~. Nul cups were pink one-o'clock li;m'Cheon with Mrs. B .. F. program. Mrs. Kemp proved a very please n<Jte the c,hange 1n the houl' (If and daug.hter Dema rund IMr-. ana' 
f~l11c(, back to her ~ellOO'l £It t,hat pifuw. rO~('R wnd, neatly fold,eJ in the. stand Strahaln. Eiach member wi'll bricn,g a fhteresUn,g 'leade.r. the meating.· There wIll be an EasterI" Wilbur HallI. 
It took aTownd ten. hourR to Imake the waH it ~mall foleLed announcement guest. Mrs. Thompson served r€- p.rogram with dulnty Easter ref1'es.h .. 
round trip of about 250 milre:,;. Array- "\vhich npaw "Engagrernerllt announce- freshments. 1IIunnony'Club. ments-, 6:30 Dinner IUondo-y. . :: 
ed in their East€r finery the young Ilent, Mi:-;:-l Fra.nCCR Bp(,kt:nhauer ano Mrs. w, H. Phipps entertained ~r. and Mrs, A. P. ,Gossa1:"d:~~~~~~,r"'l 
folke found the ?.ero w€ather Uileum- Mr, .John \'olk. June 1l." The color P. E. O •• t ~IJ'S. 1Iiressler's. memb",'s of t.hel Harmony club Wed- St. Pljul ~1I~sIOOl":ry. ~lned:~ theAollowing: <linner'\j.'UV~ts:, 
fortable. of pinir and gr€{'n Wl''h' carried out Mrs. 'J. TI. Bressler, Jr., emter- nesdayafternoon. Rqll call, How to St. Puu~l 'Ml.ssionary ROciety met Monday ev,enillg: Mr'. and M;rs",:i O. '" 

in thc' rE~frr~"'hment~, a large pink ro;.v~ tained mennbers of the p, El O. Tues- lmake It 'flower gal'den. The me.mlherR with Mrs. Gus Wi(-mdt Wednesday. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 9'lal"~;ln~n; 
Get your ice cream at the tf ice en'am. 'lIl~el food wke all,] d'ay afternoon. A spLendid musical "erved for Mrs. Phipps the bail,,",cc d Th" reg"lar prog~am was carried out Sorensen ruul daughter. ", 

Community Creamery. coffpe \'\'{'r(\ ",('r\'Co(J. Out of tow'n gUPfit<; program was given by Mrs. WW· Mel- ttho afternoon'. Mrs. Phipps served Mrs. W. C. Hei.(l.t6nrelch led the les-
lor and Mrt-;. Jaimes Miller. Mrs. T. refreshments. s~n on "Tea.chers"-of Africl1." MrH. (). E. S. t~h'8prtfl'. , 

Yest! 
We Sell SEEDS 

We are handling the HALEY & NEELEY 

and WERTZ hrand" of seeds again this year. 

These are the same rdiahleseeds we have sold 

during the past two years ... and you can't 

go wrong if you place your order now. 

We have a full line, .. and we can 

quote you a real saving in price and offer you 

a ~tter quality elf seeds, because we bought 
early and got first g:rade choice. 

We Buy Grain and 
Sell Coal 

q, 

Wayne Grtlin and 
Coal Co. 

Phone 60 Wayne, Nebr. So. Main St. 

::: ::::::: 

T. Jones accompanied by Mrs. James Wendt se'rvetl refreshments. At ~he Masonic hall MOndny 
Milae'l', sang two solos, "Tlhe Boat Cot0l'Je Club; 
Song'· by J;farriet Ware and( JILJ'nl May 
Time" by OIe'y Sp'na.lu~; MlI·,s. Brps!';l(~l· 

played two delightful piano SOlOR; Mrs. 
James Miller a report Oil th,' 
hook, "American Hon?, Ba.~. " 

~Vomall''S flub. 
Mrs. Roh'Tt CaFip(~r wi11 be ho:;;t<',ss 

to members [lIld friends of the \Vo
man's club Friday afternoon, n.fay 12. 
Anyone who ,ha~ ever been D, member 
or the club and any woman w'ho will 
hecom,c a member, ar81 especially urg-
f'Jd to -attend. A large attendance };':\ 
dlcHired. A p-rogram Q .. ~ ~~jan music 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske entertu,inc(tl'l)ll'm- JIll Porte Community Cluh. 
bers of the CoteriCi club Monday', Mrs. La POI'tel Community club will lmeet 

lar session. 
lnste",d of 7:3() as 

Phone. ORR & ORR 
S Grocers 

"A SAFE PLACE -TO SAVE" 

wnd II Htudy of the Indian J'ac.c ha..:.; SPECIAL 
ouHi-n-ed-. u.cfr:c.sbl1m"l!Qllf!!!t""c..'\:"VJi·~III_ HII-~T1;;'~~~~~~~L-i __ --IL£C::i.lJL.L:.J-'.lJLL"_.",j~U.I.JL __ t-_-i~~~~~?T~r1tf--

I-'l>lIt,,"oll .. D .. I/llilans. 
'~he ~'ontenelle Delphians will meet 

F'riday at tlliC city haill with Mts. C. 
C. H(~rnde'n as lea.der, "Mod'ffi'll France 
and the Ga,reer of Bonaparte" will b'3 
the iesHon study. Re.ports as follows: 
Mrs. W. R. EllBs, "The Consulate;" 
Mi.HS Harriet Fortner, "Prance from 
1815 to 1870;" Mrs. H. H. Hah'n. 
Character of th" Fr<lneh People and 
l"'rench Goverq,ment." 

Sunday Dlnn ... Quest. •• 
BCHidcs their daug'hters, Misses 

Ii"ntnces and Florence W1h.o teach out 
{)f town, Mr. and Mr.::;. Wm. Becken
hailer entertained SundaY' dhmer 
f.'lIestA a.. follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wilt
ser and sons, Wilila.rid and Clajr and 
daughter Nina of LyonA; Mrs. D. E. 
'Prru:ey of- Ad.arrns; Mrs. A. L. Maeir 

f of t:{orfolk and Miss Annabcl1c Doke of 
D£~nver. 

;',e"l)Jl~,r'an I.adlcs Alid, 
1\l~~mi~t:{,s of the -Pre;;byterian Aid 

I t elf} ;1 bURine!-'~ fLnd so~ia} afternoon 
I Wennes'day at th.e church parlors. 

Mr'5. T. S: Hook, Mrs. Robt. ca.~per, 

to,frs. F. L Blr1ir and Mrs. Mary Brit· 
tain comprised the 'Committee In 
charge. .--
~I. I,. nome 1llssfunar7. 

'1'he lL;>me Mtssu>nary soeLety of the 

Oranges 
288 size 

2 doz. 37c 

Peanut Butter 
2 lb. jar 

39c 

Pure Sugar 
. Stick 
Woodward' 

20 sticks 10c 

Red -- Yellow 
Onion Sets 

'110 lb. 

Robb Ross 
Frute Jel 
Very fine 
Be pkg. 

Our Every Day Price 

. -Vegelables=--;---+-~~~~-lJIL-
THIS STORE: LAST WEEK displayed 
MORE ITEMS OF :FRESH FRcNITR
AND VEGETABLES than .. anY'other 
store in Wayne. SPECIALLY SELEC· 
TED Fruits and Vegetables are to be 
had here at prices that mean a saving 
to. you. 

Seed Potatoes 
Early Ohlos, Red River stock. 

Very fine qualifiy. 

2 Bu. Bag $2.25 

Dried Fruit 
Combi"nation Boxes 

Garden 

$3:48 each' 
Crystal Coffee 

2 lb. carton $1.00 
A beautiful glass or 
sherbet with eadt pk~ 

- Golden Rule 
Pure PreserveII' 

2 lb. Jar 
32c 

3 pkg ... 10c 
Fresh StocIf-



doo n() good. Neither dill Mr. Cool'"" 
~rd!g:e ri<.\e except for th~ bri,ef period 
th,at he took hi~ (:-xercJse ast(:ioe 1::1"10 
iron hobby h"r~e wh.ich ""me ullfenI
ing reportdr dIscovered In the while 
house. NeIther diid.Mr. Wilson ride, 
whBe nature did not jnt)lmd that Mr. 
Tnft t;hoUild bo an equestrian'. Bet 
ever wi.<nlCc Mr. Roosevelt's day the 
w,lllte hOllse ~tnJbl,es have been ana.ill
t~~IJled Ilt considerable expense and 

<J7rHA T the housewife is 
\!J.. ~now _~hether the canned-foods which have been 

she buys are of a ce~tain· definite by heat. It neitper produces, Ellen Rose Dickey; Director ,Jlnd 
grade, or below it, was' the uni- .buys nor sells. Its purpose is tQ Announcer." of Women's' Programs 
versal con'sensus of opinion at .the assure, for the. mutual benefit of the t S . \"]] , . 
National Canners' Convention held industry and the public, the best a tatIon·, D. iri Chicago, spoke 
it) Chicago this year. This great canned foods that scientific know I- on the subject of sauerkraut and· 
gathering turned into a prean of edge and human skill can produce how she had explained the ad-

~·ORDE!R1D'IJ: Th'at· 
.,_ 192~,-at-no·6Io".k k. M.;· ·l.s a.s,j,~ne'l

for h-enrTT.lg'. -said -pctiHon,-- "v-hen~' -an
persons interested in suLd matt~r :~lay 
"Ppe"r n:Fl'FC'Olmt)'·Coqrt ;to~be~heJ(F '-_ 
ill ,arul-..fur -"'lifL..Cml!ltJ[.~'I-'HL ~h9W:_ 
cause \~;hy th<r prayer' of 'thi6~ pet~~'i"O!l-\ 

notic~oL t~_ ~~~dency of said peti
tion and the he"ri~g thercor,"be'-g:rven
to all pers~n~ .interested in sa~d· rnat-

- ter by publishing a copy of this Qrd01' 

praise for the proposed McNary- and it· has made steady pro!lres~ vantages' and possibilities of this 
Mapes amendment to thePureFoods year after year. . I . f~odJd'r women over 'the radio, and '-You are hereby notified tha,!;:e,,' tb", 
a[dh Dili!gS ~ct cT~~la~~~ t~ accom: Many Women Help dlstnllUted tho~sands of recipes. 9th ,d,ay of March 1927, I bou'~t ,at b;Sthe H:o~~~' and IS 1 J 1 wNiS:~~ Ruth Atwater, Director of Home private tax sale as provided by'iiWW,',of'" 
thorize the Secretary Convention was in E~0Il:0mics of the Association, main..: thle County 'Trea~urer of Way·ri.-e' o'oun--' 
to set fixed standards for about putting canned tam~d that many women read care- ty Nebraska, Lot 3, of Block F> or"' 

d f puhlic with the 'oon- !tIlly the labels on canned foods and 
.cann. oods, and will enfor_the , . d d . C h Roosevelt . Park Add,',!,'on to .. 'W .. nvn.o, 

,-:-__ --:-c-t-i-'"ti.,..,.ri:;-,-".,---. 1 ""V""".'Y no one ever tJhought of sav-

I 

safo to Ray that Mr. Hoover will 
Im,"""M,.!n the- w.hito house. on a IIIl-OXC_ 

. 8cale than any president in the 
When he feeis 

--J~ of aIJ . canned foods which sumers mterests .an eSlres in tIl!!t t e more real information that _ "01_ "'-
fail below these standards as "sul>- mind, was proved by the many can be put on .the label the better Nebraska;' for the taxes on said lois, 
standard." :women from whom they sought women will be pleased. She also for the ),e,,·.' 1924 and 1925, anioltllt,' 

Th P F d d D . counsel. as to how to accomplish urged, in an address on canned beets ", " 
e ure 00 s an rugs Act this end. " These women told in ad- that helpful suggestions he made ing to $7.55 "'DId that I have since· 

is the housewife's existing official d h t I h'f th t '11' t paid subsequ",ut taxes for "ihe--yeare, government guarantee that all resses w a t le ousewl e wants ~ WI m ~rest women in using 1'- "'-

canned food .. now offered to her for to know about canned foo'ds, and thIS proquct In a greater variety of 1926 anq. 19.27 amounting to $6.9·1, 
sale are pure and wholesome, but it the views of all of them coincided ways and that simple directions for Said lot was assessell in the n':':me of 
d 'd h' d' remarkably. ' using them be put QU: the label, and . 
. ti~~sh~fl~~Q%adet o~t th~Yfab~lti~~= Margaret Justin, Dean of the sfated that women want quality and Charles Madden . 
tween the different grades. If this Division of Home Economics of want also to feel secure in thei~ You are further notified that thi> 
amendment is passed. the consumers Kansas State Agricultural Col1ege buying of specific Qrands. 'time in which yau may redeem said 
of canned' foods will invariably be said that the two questions which Erna ]. Bertrains, Director of the property will expire on the 15th day 

go. a few miles from Washinh>ton to :l told "what's what" on·the wo'rds of the housewife wants answered are: Department of' Food Economics of of May" 1929. and unless srume is re-
~I~"r, bubbling mountain stream ,to the Government of the United "What is best for "Pe and my fam- Armour and COmpany also em-

F~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~£~m=t:e~s'~~~~~~~~~=-__ -1~i~IY~?~"~a~n~d~'~'H~o~w~c~an~I~g~e~t~w~h;a~t~I-h~P~h~M~i~ze~d~t~h~is~d~e~m~a~n~d~f~Or~r~&~iP~e:,,~ __ -t~de~em~~e:d~b~Y~t~h~at dare, I whli a~ply to. and it mosf rea~ily?" She and that information, the County Treasurer of Wayne Co un-
MIj. Hoover ,has 110 athletic fads or de d th 'f 
hobbies. He (100s llol catl'e for exel'~ "'Pass that legislation!" "We are the stand· ness meat goes into the h a e 1ID"~ -
cl$e and seeflllingly does not need it. lIpon our honor." "We must dea1 of products. can, but the economy in money time t is 23rd day of March 1927. 

directly and openly with the i:oil~ "Prudence .Penny," Home Econ- and lalior made possible by ";'nned c. M. KOPP. 
shonld Mr. Coolig,le, in the ~umer." "This is a step which puts omies Editor !5f the ·Chicago H ,raId meats, to be given to the school girl --------

ret,rement' "r hIs NorthMl1ptoll Ihome, a window into the tin can." All and Examiner, speaking on the sub- -the potential housekeeper-M well NOTICE TO CREDITORS' 
de¢ide to write some, articles upan these were phrases of th" foremost ject of baked, beans, said that her as to the housekeeper of today. The State of Nebraska, Wayne Co un-
gOjrei-nmen.ta,I economy', it is only fair officials in the canning industry in daily letters from hundreds of worn- Both, she said, should be given ty. ss. 

tk ',.am' him th~y wiU not be so ~od regard to this proposed legislation. en show that t·hey welcome stories recip.es and suggestions to prepare IN THE COUNTY COURT 
v ~ b" ~hey regard it as not only a prO\e"7. in newspapers and magazines that these canned meats. She, too. made 

as th/lY would have ibeen before Mr. bon to the housewife, but a prote~7 !live them definite suggestions they a plea for more explicit labels. In The Matter of The Estate of 
upon the HMIl". --Lin- tion to themselves, in o'fferin!\,he;r can put to practical ,use, and that .AII these and many other speakers Jobn W. MorrJs, Deceased. 

~1t)RTOAGE INDEB'I'EDN:t:S8 
'~h() foUowln./l1 sho~vs the mortgage 

In~ebtedne8s record of WaY100 County, 
"f\t.qbrtlHkal, tor tho, moth en(Un,g l\fnrClh 
31$t, 1929. 
36 Farm rmortgages filed $251393. 33 
51 Farm mortgages re-

leased ............... 445042.33 
11 CUy mortgages filed .. 23242. 11 
1~ C'Ity mortgages relell3ed 20471. 11 

17$ Chattel mortgages filed 209192.99 

r~ml!Je~ltIj'l14j Chattel mortgages 
reifraBed ............. 20340<\C·52 

fine .quality packs at proper pntes~ her hundreds' of thousands,-<>f in- advocated this.. sort a!. "a window The Creditors of Said Estate: 
and.the cheaper substandard packs quities during the past two or three in the can." anll: at its d"slng.'Se':-- - You. -:A..-" Hereby' Noflffed;-flIa:t'·l'~·-; 
for t~eir -proper uses. ' years have been largely for recipes; sion, ,the ConVelltidn adopted,:a rew ~-. 

The National Canners Association 'food values; menus, special and solution heartily endorsing in prin. wilt. sit· at the Cou.nty Court Room in 
is a nation-wide organization formed !!eneral: cookery help and foods for ciole the object of the McNary Wayne, in .said County. on the "12t'h 
iD. 1907. consisting' of producers of special occasions. Mapes canned' foods bill. day of April, 1929 and on 'the .12th 

schedules whic,h they now have. A: To the Ta~p,ayer: 
the Urn" of making this schedule, 1. Write your 'name and address 
which you now have, it was not anti- plainly. ' 
cipated tlhat the raw would be changed z: Read questIons one to th~e" care-
prior to April first. fully'. 
~he new la,w provides that 3. If your aU!;wer to either of thes·, 

shulF! be aSf>eRHed at ·2% mills, qUE!lstiorfs is "Y.es" enter true amounts 
8!lme as last yNll', and 1111 ()ther in- all lines pr-<fVhll'd on thIs .chedu'le. 
tanglb%s at 8 rmllls. The biB also After doing this carry totals to lines 
provtwllS that each taxpayer thlrt<!en an(I I'ourte,e'n, aill] multiply by 

day of July, 1929 at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Nebras!~in=,:,r~~id ac::~~ ~~;:~ ::I~:a~:~n:;":~~~ ~a~:~m~~:h ~I! 
suecessive weeks prior to said day 01 view to their adjustment, amd allow

hearing. 
(seal) 
A4-3t 

ance. The time J.imlted for·the pre-

J. M. CHElRRY, sentation of "Iaims against sald 
County Judge. Estate is thrrul months frQlIl iJhe12th 

______ day of April, 1929. and, th~ time 
ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGIN,lL limit<1d for payment of debts is One 

PROBATE OF WILL. Year from saki 12th day' of April, 

'" 
1929. 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
COll'nq make It selmrate 21)'; 1929. 

-1-e"~dBb~y~t~h1i'S~0~ff~lc~e~':~CO~prni~e~sllo~fnk~~~~~t~e~en~~~~~~~~~ 
ty. ss. 

WITNESS my hand and the .seal of 
said County Court, this 15th day of 
Mareh. 1929. 

1ltN··d .. VI: ttrUnI.t, as 011,'1'.11- in' Vif.lmiRi t)la. n Mme cooked foods cD ~~. Y' nds w",!l<1·~ay. you.- ,:"d that canne<! tomatoes have been 
d ed n e ty L?f Vltamms. 1n- ested. three y~rs after canning ~nd 

e _. _YO!J n~e:( ~;1~-'11 at all ..5.e.as.pg! no evidenc f d tha . h . 

:~t t;_ J~t~r ~t ~~.;.~$r:.~~ nh~~~r~e~~o , ·-!~~:~tf ·itf~y-apptre:~~bte .'~~;~ 
outaoor 11k II . 1 ... ·o!·'tht· s,ullsli;'l~ m ns. 
w~os~ ?eal~h- :lting: rays St·.pply YOl1 
WIth v,tatT\1D ,I). Thete ar¢. hqw- For Baby. Too 
ever, many f10~ .. IS "Iljjch are know. n This drink is good for baby" too, 
t.~ dch . i ~itari'in D, ~uch as. I;>r. A. F. Hess of Columbia tJni-

I Oil, riblk" eggs and gr~n vers~~y says: ·'Canned tomMoes is 
VOI1""'O",..- 1 ~he ,m?st.. service~;ble ;;mtiscOrbtttic 

. ~or artJ~C,laJJy fe~ Infants. It is well 
DONie,. lnexpenslve and available" 

, 4\nd William Howard Fitch of the 
}} ,5. A. Medical Research Burtau 
, f~~i "Th,e I1~P\J1ari!y of Ihe to'llato, 

ilte.,P a'.l~ canned, IS (ul~)' justified 
! . y~tlr !lr~senU<1lowledge of food 
, ~itues, for the to"1ato is rich in an 
~re.e,vlmmuu '(A, Baljd C) and 
rC~~~: ~cll when cpoked'i mid 

I'i • 

be furnished you just as soon as 4. Sign your name and swear to the M21-4t Cowmty Judge. 
for youa' printer. oath provided on the sthedUlle before 

Threro are several ways. by which the County As.Se.ssor, a Notary Public 
these blanks may' be made available to or other officer havj'n,g a . seal. 
thc tUl<payer. bllt the ·rel!ponsibillty 5. File tihls scheduLe with the Coun
Is on him to get his Ib~ank and file his ty Assesso. on or bOfore the last Morr· 
retu~n as of ,April liorst, by not lau,r day in May. 
than tho last Monday in May. 6. Any part of yOUJr intan:gibh:s not 

I would suggest that you either listed .hereon will "",bject same to dS· 

sessment at .run tang'lible rate in your 

eac 
that you mail n. blank to each tnxpay- 7·. The preteinct assessor wnl sup ... 
er in the county. You should imprc::;s ply you with sche(lules. 
upon every taxpayer the fact tlwt it --------
is up to him to Se<J that hii; return is ORD1:R OF "EARI~G ON ORIGINAl. 
rmade. l'RORA'fE OF WILL 

In making his r(~tUJ'lnl, he will he~ The Stattl' of Nehraslw, Wayne COlln- . 
required to :mhscribe to all. oath he- ty. ss. 
fore the County ASHJ(~SSOI" a Notary At a County Court, held at the 
Pub]jc or ~()me other officer huving C~l1nty Court R:.oom. Ln and for s<.lid 
a RCa.l. 1\'0 pN'cinct nS.BOS80r hi pct'-, County o~ Waynp. on the 29th day 01 
mitted to ,n.R~IHt him in making his. ro- MarchI 1929. 

Ju~t as :-;oon fiS printl'd cop-ics=of th 
law are available, you w!ll "e sup_ 
plied with them. FUrther instruc
tIon'S with i"f'gard to the operation of 
Uti. law w1'l1 he Issued .Crom tlnn.e t, 
time. an(! I will be pleased to have 

roga1'(l to the o!)eratlon of Vhls law. 
'Very' truly yours, 

HARRY W: SCO'l'T. 
Stare Tax ·CommisSioner. 
I!fStTOctions 

To . HI{> ,G<»inty .. AilSessor: 
1. Every taxpayer in 

file this ll'etum. 
2. Falluro to do so is punishabl" bv 

fine or ljll·prioonment.' . 
3: This return Is not ~ public rec

ord. 
4. I-nformntron contained. on this rc""'l 

tufP. must not be 'di~losed. 
~~ T~\is l~l~turn is ,subject to inspec

tion bi th~ St~te Talt Commis.,ioner or 
, llilly n!utlWl'l7.l!d age:nt ,nt aur time. 

No llrecinc,t asse.l1sorJJhal1 
! ni<l ili making this return. 

~ls- return may !be rmt¥ic 
o~,jbintlY ~Y husband or wife, 

J. ~;. __ ._Cherry. County 

ward O. Gardner, deCicasoo. A Two DorrarDinner for Six On reading and tiling the petltion of 
Anna W. Gardner, praying that the 
Instrument ftled on the 24th ooy of Crta", of Ctltry soup salt and pepper. When ready to 

.3~ Celt'ry Olivu serve, turn the spinach out onto a. 
1929, and l?ul'llortlng to be Codlisll Cakt.r-Tomato Sau" hot, round platter and pile beets 

the last Will '!!lI1 T£stament of saltl Bok,d Potatou V",'abl, Wr,alh in center. The spinach costs 1()·, 
deceased. may be proved. approved, Ii 01 Rolls and Buller cents, the beets, 15, making the. total 

probated" allowed and recorded as . .the Ptach 8:ff~~tl Pil , ~o~o w~:k:e:~~n~~~s p~t ~~~'table-
last Will anil Testl>ment of said EII- spoons butter and four tablespoons 
ward O. Gardner' deceased. and that JJT is th~ inexpensive, ready-to- sugar in a skillet and cook slowly, 

WLtL,,"'"C."1<lU".l of saW. IIistrument may fry canned codfish cak .. , whic·h \mtil thick and brown, stirring con-' 
nn'~n,It"n;" and that the-' adinl"io,. can bepurchas"d .!~() cans for stan,tly to prevent burning. Add 

28 cent., w1I1ch'~akM~Oora . .syr.upc.!rom--a_numher-Z'>"-,calLoL._ ... ~ __ " 
tration of said estate may be granted dinner for six people possible for slked peacbes and then twu table-
ta Anna W. GardJler a;'E"eciitrix. the -iiiooeSt~o(ftlay"of-two-do!lars.- '·spoons-cornstarch. smoothed in.,.one-::"' ___ . __ . 

ORDERED, That April 19, A. D. The sauce accompanying the cod- tablespoon cold water; add 'one 

!!;\::r:~gO'~~~k :~ti!~. iSw,::!I!~:~ ~~~si:~~~~~:~to;::;o ~:u:~:~~ ~:~~I~~~eS~~dr::~~&:~~~F:~:~~ 'I 

persons interested in said ma.tter may essary milk ~omes to 19" cents. lined pie tin, pour Qver the caramel I 

appear at a County Court to :tJe held. Celery and olives are 19 cents. sauce, and arrange: strips of. pastry ! 
\ d h Baked potatoes, 10 cents; r.o1Js and la~ice fashi.on over the .top. Bake I" 

1m :.oj and· for said County, an s ow butter, 20 cents; and coffee 10 cents, jn a hot oven, 450 degrees. for IS ~o, 
CUi~ why tho prayer of the petitiol1er FOII)the vegetable wreith, beat Ii :ocI minute. s, then at 400 deg~e.eW. ~rh! 
should not be gr'lIlted; and that notlce number 2 can of spinach; seas k>-2O.minutes.or unti! don ' . __ -~ 
o~ bhe pendency of s3.id 'petition and with lemon juice, butter, salt aJld the can of peaches' at 20 cents' tne 
.. _-.. . .. .... pepper,_I'a,e!Uightly in a. greased total cost. will be 38 tents. 

hearlng- .theroo/; ... - given:: to "III mold· and .set4i1· a &tcamet::tQ "--:-Totaltosr-forthe~meal-is--thus' . 
. interested in said matter by Jc~ hot. . Heat one amal~ can of <$f:90.---The eXffa- ten:'· cent~, -witt 

:. .... n~.·~.:._ .. -I',_.~a:~: :_::~~J.:::::~:~,~,.~.:O.~bud ~:!~On~th_ :tter. ,~:y f::~~~~:!~ddenta~s'LlJ ·;'ll.,~tl~~I' II 



tbe solid red color 
Experience has proved 'tbat the color, 
Whlcb the buyer can see, iii far more 
Important tban the fiavor, or any otb
er quality in det~rmlning the market 
price. The markets. however, have 
recognized the superior quality of the 
Dellclous type of apples. Only hlgb
Iy colored good quality fmlt can be 
graded extra fancy and get the top 
market figUre. This teacbes tbat 
even orcbardlsts are atrected by fash
Ion, and must pay attention to the 

Color Is recogQized as being of tbe appearance of their product. 
otmost Importance in selling manu· The Star king was <'Ilscovered on a 
factured articles nowadays. Motor Single branch of a Delicious apple 
cars, alarm clocks, bathtubs, even tree in n New Jersey orcbard. This 
Idtcben ranges are being made In col· branch was observed to be loaded 

one man in the same same 
comparison .1s true of a number ot 
other operations In sugar-beet produc
tion, ,sucb as cultivating, narrowing. 
lifting, and hauling. Larger units and 
more power tban commonly employed 
could'.be used in many instances with 
the result that more work could be 
done by one man. 

The bulletin Is well Ulustrated to 
show comparisons of the different· 
sized units of power and the respec· 
ttve saving of man labor for the larg
er units .. A copy of tha,bulletln , 
be obtalued by writing to the Unltea 
Btates Department of Agriculture, 
WftShlngton, D. C. 

()rs to help them sell. Is It strange each year with apples that became Overcrowding Poults Is " 
that color should be -considered vital I'ed In late August, a month before bI 
In marl<etlng agricultural productR, ripening. wben the ,apples on the oth- Cause of l\iueh Trou e 
<lspeclall,y., snCbal! attractive one as er limbs of the same tree were still "Do not overcrowd poults. They 
a bright, red, ap])le? green. This is a tJatural phen,ome!)-,~nj.~..u;i4e,v.'hjp.lnol" uniformly wl!~n ,glv-

Witb its brllliant red color stressed wblch occurs possibly once In en sufficient space. For a brooder house 
as its most Important Improvement, a milllon or more trees; it Is termed, measuring 10 by 12 feet In size, 120 
a nursery firm of LouisIana, Mo., has a "mutation" or an unexplained de· poults is tbe most satisfactory ca. 
introduced a new strain of tbe fa- parture from type, one of tbe ways paclty. In otber, words one poult to 
JDous Dellcious apple, whicb bas been nature has of improving tbe species every square foot. Turkey raisers 
given- tlie--rum.e~.$tarklng. Til!; cause of which men bave so far, during recent yeal'S bave been rals
point of difference between the ::'D"e"'--+-:,"'~-' unlibTe to eXplatn.· 
lIelous and the Starklng Is tbattli" wood of tbls exceptional branch, 
Starklng Is solid, ricb red all over and propagating It on root stocks, 
llhe apple while the parent is a striped trees possessing tbe qualities of the 
and lighter colored apple. Further· single brancb were obtained, and the 
more, the Starking color~ red sever- Starklng apple was made available to 
oJ weeks before the orlglnal Dell- all orcilards. 
dous starts to color. Otberwlse the The Starklng apple was awarded 
two apples are of Identical quality. the American Pomological socIety's 
As one expert pnts it: "Tbe Dell- Wilder medal In 1926. Except for Its 
dous got ripe Wfllre It got red; the color, the trees and fmlt, of Stark
Iltarklng gets red before'·lt gets rIpe." Ing have the same eharaderlstlcs as 

Whereas the Delicious lacked col- the DeUclous. A number of orchard
or, when It was 'picked at a state of Ists have observed that Starklng 
proper firmness wblch permitted stor- bears at a younger age, often wben 
age. tbe Starklng has attained its three or 'four years old. '.rhe apples 
brlghtesi color when still solid and have exhibited greater storage enduro 
ready to be pIcked when hard ripe. ance, havipg been kept more than a 
It is estimated by apple expert.9 that year wltbout deterioration. Like tile 
the Item of Increased color alone Delicious it grows rapidly an.1 Is ex
would mean an increase of $1,000,000 ceptlonally resistunt to the attacks 
!I year additional income to the grow- of insects and diseases. 

Bolster Pasture ! Wheat Smut ~osses 
With More Crops i Show BIg Increase 

I P 'd d I Growers Are Urged to Treat If Supplement s roVl e PI t' 
. k W'll N t I Seed Before an mg. LIve Stoc 1 0 

cessfnlly. It Is a good plan to rotate 
the yards for the turkeys If 'possible 
because the success with turkeys de· 
pends to a great extent upon keeping 
tbe stock free from disease. Consld· 
erable loss In turkey production can 
be traced to worm" Infestation, In fact, 
Intestinal paraSites cause great; If not 
greater damage witb turkeys tban 
wItb poultry. 

----"-
Milking Machines Found 

Profitable in a Test 
In a three-year test with a herd 

varying from 20 to 20 cows on a mid
western state college dairy farm, milk· 
ing macbines- sav.ed 52.1 per cent tn 
labor alone. Tbls figure included the 
added time spent in washing and car
ing for the milking machines and uten· 
sils, 79 minutes per day where I?a
chines were used nnd 33 minutes In 
lhe case of hand milking. Hand milk
ing required 44.4 bours of labor per 
week while milking machines cut that 
figure to 20.6 bours. Four men were 
used during the periods of hand milk· 
Ing but two men with two units eacb 
did the work when the herd was 

Dat~L (L~~ev~ll.l Yarieties. 
Grown and Marketed in 

;lli;~~~~~~n.m~m~t-r;(p~r<-p.r-6~d-~·~~~~~'·~-==~'~'~. 

tbe same station. 
Extensive pnbllc Interest In eradlcat

'Illg tuberculesle from live stock, makes 
tbe Investigation of a proposed new 
method for combating tube,rculosls ot 
unusual Interest. ThougIi blghly tech
nical. the essentlnl concluslon8 anjl 
summary of the tests are' hrlefly as 
follows: . 
• Vaccination of Kulnea. pigs with 

B. C. G. conferred on tbem a slight re
sistance to the spread of tuberculosis, 
but not a trne Immunity as shown by 
tbe··faetJhat· practically, all animals 
80 treated died ,of tuberculosis and 
tbat the gfmerallzation of the diseuse 

-was merely delayed. ' 
Experiments with cattle showed 

B. C. G. to be of a mammalian tubercle 
bacillus of very low virUlence. 

Cattle vaccInated wltb the product 
and later exposed to ordlna·ry tubercle 
baclUi readily contraete'Lt!lh.'l.rc)llosls_ 

No Immunity Manlfelted. 
Exposure was made by several 'meth

ods; . Including Intravenous injection, 
subcutaneous Injection, feeding, and 
contact wltb known tuberculouB anl
·mals; In general tbe cattle 

culosls than' unvaccinated. ClIntrol 
tie. In no group. was tbere manifest 
an immunity, as measured by the pre
vention of Infection. 

According to the conclusions of Doc· 
tors Schroeder and Crawford, ths. vac
clmUlon of 'cattle with B. O. G. has no 
vallie as a means of eradicating tuber
CUlosis III live stock. 

I N~w sumrnm"y tables 011. the cll~m.' 
Ical. composition of, fresh fl'uitshave 
heen Issued by the United' Stutes De-

of Agl'lcnIt{ll'e. Datu on !!7 
umt-31 h~::3~~~~3--cH"f;;'··-ri"N.~.':.f~a"-' .. '-

fruit, Fuel appears 
-orlesper pouri~cand per 100 grams. In 
maklng the tables particular care was 
taken to determine what patt of tbe 
fruit was considered refuse In making 
tbe analyses, and to deSignate the 
refuse percentage as skin, seeds, o~ 
otber 'lnedlble portion. 

As a further aid to accuracy, the 
botanical as well an tbe common name 
Is ' gl ven for' eaeIl trult. For' varieties, 
that differ markedly In composltfon or 
for types grown In dltterent localities, 
separate averages a.re !lIven. , Under 
apples, for Instance, are fignrel!' ·for 
early, medIum, lind Inte varieties, as 
well as, an average for ail varieties. 
The averages for penches grown In 
Georgia, North Carollna, Maryland, and 
New Jersey bring out Interesting dif
ferences In sugar-(.ontent. 

New Figure. 
With tbese new flgnres on fruit 

analyses, diets In both health and dis
ease may be calculated IDore a·ccurate. 
Iy. Economists can use them In mak
Ing closer estimates of nuJ;rltlve value 
In food consumption stUdies. They will 

and' ' more 

and hnve a storeroom of, 'oulr"'"~'W:~t>,~,, 
It was Mrs. Mink Who;;! t\l®liil.tedli .. ;·' 

that, an!! of ~OU-r8t!,.Mr; !,flllli; 
she was finer than eVer. ; 

"You al\\(ays tbfnk, so . filr 
said Mr; Mink_ " , 
---"I'erhaps," sRld l\lrs. 
because I can think (If, .. br4iliJt~l\ttJi 
even after rve Just flnlshed 
lent dinner. 

"It's a goOd way to be. 
so mnny who clln't bear 
anotber dinner jU$t WheD 
Isbetf one," , ' 

"True," said Mr, 1I-1Ink, 
well' your fur looks this 

"So does yours, my 
1111'S. Mink, "!iut I would 
quite satolsfled If YOU were 
one to admire my luI'. , 
. "Sometimes," and: , MrS. 
squeal was very hi'\'!". as site' 
Into -IIII'. Mink's ear;, tor' 
want to be overbeard, "B4>1nlatlt:\le",.'! 
sbe repeated, "thel'e 
.dmlre the fur ot the 

"Tbey admire It so 
want to wear It In fur 

grown and eaten. such A tblng. I 
Copies of these tables may be ob· dersland why they w,Quld 'wlillt. 

tained free as long as tbesupply lasts of other creatures' very bac1i:s;H' 
by 'Writing to the United States De- Just then t\ley heard . 
partment of Agriculture for Clrcnlar "Oh, look at tbose 
No. 50-C, "Proximate Composition of MInk over there: we , 
Fresb Fruits." AI!, we'll suU their fur 

------- "Ob," squealed M~. 
D ks F d could we \lye without ,Muscovy pc avore wOuld'-OOso·told.", 

Fa~me~ Should -Consider_.~b~ArkanE!as_ . "More thaoc\lld," 
, Mus 'ovy- W6uldflot be·allve. MI'xed Feeds for D~;M1 i was th .. ·first ·to ·Ta.se c 

~" ducks In this' part of tbe country. My "Oh, they'd rob 
Farmers' requirements for feed need neighbors were astonished. to see tbem us of our tur and 

not be confined to the cereal grains sittIng on tbe top of fences' or In tbe kIn us." 
and their bY'products as .BlIcb• Mixed loft of my barn.' "Run, rUIl, run," 
feeds of standard quallt,. varying In Feeding and laying bablts of Mus- they sbouted to 
protein content are avallable. every- covy ducl,s are much like tbat of encl] other. 
where ~nd these should always be chickens. It Is not necessary to con- "Safe, 8 a fe,' , 
considered In buying. A farmer may fine them ench morning to get their {lanted Mr. Mink 
have corn and find It difficult to buy eggs, as Is often the case with other at lust. 
oats except lu carload lots. He could ducks, writes B. G. Roberts of AI" "But tills Isn't 
buy tbe necessary amoDnt of a 24 per kansas In Capper's Ifarmer. 'filey be· our home," said 
cent protein mixed feed to meet his gin laying In February and often wlll Mrs. Mink. 
reqUirements, mixing It with ground lay until cold "veathe'r If not allowed "No, we'll have 
corn in thl!--correet proportion for ,a to become broody. • to have a new 
mixture suitable to· tbe roughage fed. Like the, goose they feed~ostly on snld Mr. 
A farmer may have" ~orn, oats and gl'ass and Other green matter and do "they mlgbt 
barley and plenty of legume hay and not require much concentrated f.,ed. trap us In the old 

. Sufferfor. Feea. silage: His need Is for protein and Those who object to the noise made ortS. It's well to 
. for variety In tbe concentrates mix· by other varieties of duCks !!'WeI' Mus- run po risks." 

As stinking smut of wbeat bas In· tures. A--32 [leF- cent--fll_etn--"lli<\;ll.+~""'_w_tliey_quack"onlY when.blldly ., now. careful 
creased rapidly In tbe United States Wire Bottom for Nests feed yielding about 28 per cent of dl· frightened. Tbe drakes can made no you are," S a I d 

milked mechanIcally. 

Blue grass is tbe main constituent since the war, causing grenter los~es h Ad t gestlble protein would go well with noise at all except II hissing sound. Mrs. Mink" "but 
~f our best pastures and makes ahun- tban any oUter plant disease, wheat Is of Muc van age the home-grown grains. The young ducks are easy to raise. after all I sup. Tiley 
" b i .• t teat tbeir now buJlding 36 h old I feed "ose It they ,were . ,'," ", . dant growth during spring and early growers are e ng urgeu 0 I' Many poultrymen are After tbey are ours, ,. Id 
summer, and again in tbe fall months, seed with copper-carbonate dust be· '"nests In their laying houses with a Working Incubator stale bread soalred In sweet milk. smart enough' to c.-ch us tbey ail~u I l)ut there I

'e, nSllally 'I pe~o(J during rvre planting as a preventive meas· fine wlr,,: mellll for the. bottom Instead dl This Is soon changed to a ration con- get our fur to keep them Warm! as.' 
., U 'h It usually pays to follow the ,rec· d'" the summer when little growtb Is I ure. of the usual board nests. 1.' ere are slstlng of two parts wheat bran, their rewar •.. _. ' ~ made. Tile capaclt

" of the pasture' An Investigation of conditions In two princIpal advantages which are set tlons given with eacb make of Incu· parts shorts, one part, yellow corn- "Well," squcal~(ll'ti~ I!lInk,-"l
t
lk,e)-

J I bator and add' moislure accordingly. b f I th. dliin t <Iurl'ng that peri·d of the year Is apt I, eastern Colorado showcd seven to forth for this practice. The flr~t s meal and a smnll amount of ee to tull< that way w len e, 
wid "t Crippled chicks nre sometimes said to fI tl ,; , i to be rather uncertain, particularly In I ten per cent of tlie wheat crop ru ne that such nests will be freer o. ml es result from too much moisture. Sur- scrap$. I feed this three to ve mes catch us, " ' 

: by smut the Prist Yf'a according to on account of the fine dust from the n (lay. Sand 1§. sprinkled over it OC. .uS
o 

do 1,u MI's. M~~l;t~: . 
... dfy y"<1X_ I ru A. Lun.gL'en of the ~~'~is~~-I[-:i~· t~~~~~,-;~~~,li~~\~rl~~~~IIr!~ HI~:tle~g;g;-tm;;::attle,:r,.la,~I,*,r,e~;m":,aj:.ln;~s-;:~a~tl D;I~laat~c;~h:t-S]l~~,,!,!~~f~O~r~g~r~lt~. ====----..... --~f1~ni;m~~~~-m~e:::-al~. t~o~.-==:::'--:-Supplemental Crop Helps. I cl~ltural college. In some cases and the 

n, R Cox. farm crops speelaUst at . bave shown as hig!1 as 30 to W per fewer broken eggs. Uke glue. It dries the chick to tbe ++++++oI-oto .. ,.-:--H-o!-+++++++oto++++ "I grabbed It before we '~~ll/' N 
J State College of Agrl'l I t I seg of Nests which are constmcted on this membranes of the egg until the joints I j "'Ve're warm,' safe, and ):ta"v,e" lin, el It,e ew ersey , rent ,mut w th consequen os II"ve bardened in unnatural positions. A' It 1 Notes 

culture. suggests that if a supplement, ten to tweive dollars an acre. plan may be easily sprayecd for mite", grIcu ura food," saId Mr. lIt1nk, "W:e'r(j Iu~kt.: 
to the pasture Is provided during part II' Smut losses can be preventeil by which I. an advantage In their favor. When the joint bas once set the young A ............... A. that's. wbat we are. " ",', 'I, '1' I k 

'11 t r t" h ts chick Is a permanent cripple. ..,.oto·,.·,.·:-+·lo++ .. :·++oto+ .......... ~ •• ... T L' I k" I kept'rep"ut\n" ',)f the summer, tIe atoc WI no 8U -I treatIng tbe seed wheat before plan· When the straw gets low In, t e nes '" ucky, uc y, ' Ie . ',' lO' h 

"'.++I"'~*+i;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;+~+~~+,!'11J"salt Is chean
.' It's a necessary food. .. U I d Mrs ,.fer from lack of feed; on<'l t e p.as-_ log with copper-carbonate dust, Ill" eggs wllL!19t!>e so easll,Y broken as ~ ". ..,:"Indeed_, we , .a.l'e~cl5'l..:~~",e;-"",+,-~~_ .. 

ture will not be Injured by grazlDg I plied to the .graln in an air-tight mlx- they would In board nests. snretltat ttlJ· animal8-' hs-ve··-thelr· M,lDk, napp!lf. "" 
too closely. '.rille supplement may be er, the college says. 'I'hls treatment Around the • • • _'-"_----': .. , 
()f various kinds. .Sometimes additlon- gives practically perfect results, not LI·m.estone Applied With The Game of Hunte. 
fil grass pasture may be rented. WIth onlv killing the smut spores on tbe The remedy for diseased animals This Is n gume tor. either ou,~ 
~me farmers It may take the form of ker"'els betore planting but protect- Manure, Spreader Best whlc,lt promises to cure ali lIIs usual· doors or Indoors. ,'fhe "hunter'" 
iprovidlng for temporary pastu;;es or Ing tbem from smut Infection that An attJlcbrnent fpr manure spread. 11 eoils by CUrl~g :on: of them. blindfolded, and the, otbe~ 
fUsing Boiling crops, or even by t e ose may be In tbe sacks or drill. 'fhe ers to enable tbe uniform spreading stnnd or sIt In a clrde. 
"t silage. commercbrlly pure eapper--.duat. -finely-'-ground--lImestone. .wltil_thIs Corn Silage, fed In "hunter" walks round 

Hay land mal)' be pastured after powder can be mixed with the.D""',loc.,~tlelp of standard farm equipment itmbtint.-',n~ng-'wlth-·other .l'(>n8:hale,.'I-:,~'';;'~,,,,;;,;::=-:,,:,,.~ __ --,-___ ,_...J __ 
~wlng. Grain .tubble Is sometimes wbeat at the rate of two to .. hI'S recently,,: been announced by at Is excellent for * tb: b:eedlng ewes. Who can t611 what I am hunu''!Jr ~""tnred but tbe cows do not get onnces. or two to three heaplng·,ta, )eust one large manufacturer of farm • • • B?m.thl~nt to IInd~:"" 
mucb besides ragweed. In case o~ blespoonfuls of powder to the bush.. ei!1ilpinent,; Steel blades attached to rr you have Idle land on your farm Timothy bay Is not a suitaple rOUgb~ r. il~:.~r\..l~r'~~~~~:r O{ :~~tlr~d. 
:tlecesslty, some of the fI.rst cutting 0 el. The best method of applf)ng dust the beater teAth do tbe distributing It will pay you In t~e long run to start ago for ~heep, unless supplemente 
graas and clover may be grazed. A Is to use a barrel mixer or box fixed and apply the 'corrector of soli a!:ldtty some treelJ·oD It. . ' with bran and pea-sized linseed meal. Then he stops bellln,d some one 
!rew farmers In NilW Jersey pasture the 'm tbe manner of a cement mixer. fo t' t • * -w • * • must answer the 'name ot', .l>'''~''111111'' aft It Is to a strip at ground 8 ,,-:r0 .. or wo hi I. h 0 
Becond cutting @f alfalfa er Since the copper carbonate Is a wider thau1:hll wltltJMj('tlie sPreader. eJemson college srlgely reminds U~ The wise farmer carries on s own In tbe garden ,o~,w erEl,v'1~. y u 
:Well along. .Tbis Is not particularly dry treatment, the seed·<Jan be . This attachment Is suitllble for use that R fertile mInd' Is no leos Important "farm relief" by starting In now to playing, If out of doors), or In ! 

good for alfalfa, but It Is trot as hard ed immediately after dusting, or wltb tight bottom spreaderS and en. to profitable farming than a fertile do some of the things the farm haa room. He must try to alter ,his 
..." the crop as pasiuring dUMh g tbe a long time. The etrect of the tr~'!;~-. abies " .the farm operator to apply 80d. long needed. • • • because If the

h 

"huntelar" gu.e~st: 
,.,ntire oeason. Of ,the ·crops t at are ment Is permanent. Moreover, seed needpd I1me to Ids ground with but • • • name, theY c ange p cea. 
ilown for tempoIlary pasture. there Is germination I. not Injured by the COl)- sllght additionaf expense for lime. Don'l forget that yonI' borses nee" Bows wltb second or third litters "hunter" guesses wronlly, he 

~oth1ng that wlll. beat sweet clover I per'carbonate-dust treatment. spreading equipme:nt. exercls<!. Let them out In'the paddock can be counted on to farrow and save go round_.al!'aln .. __ ~_,. 
h .. re the soli condItions are l'tgbt tor <b or small pasture for a tew Jiours and nearly two pigs more per litter 

1. Ualng Method of Soiling. Thin-Shelled Eggs Attention to ~eet' It wlll be worth.lIl:ny* pounds of feet!. IIl1tS with their. fi~st 11tter, 

• A few farmel!8 me.et the sbortage There are apparently tbre.e cause. The boofs ot tbe grOwing colt must Having a bealthr. vigorons lamb to Put straw in the loft of your ponlt.,. 
tGt pasture by nsing the method of for shell-IeBs and thin-shelled eggs. be given cQreful attention It they are start with Is n big part of the game. house'" and It wilJ keep your ftock 
~Ulng. that Is, cutting green .erops Shell-lesa and very thin-shelled eggs to grow into ideal shape and afford a I but even then unless onc 18 constant- warmer In wlnt~r m1d cooler In SU~
"or the ""W' .• Corn. clover. an· d grass are often lald by bens that bave met sure and !twel foundation for the I hIt tl vlls wIll come mer. Straw bas Insulating properties. 
... ~ I borse. Wbeo left 10 nature and colts. lyon ten er 0 Jer e ~RY be u In this way', or certain with n sl1gbt accIdent, such as fall ~g t the herd • • ._,. 
'&U b 'ran out the year aro, und on all Borts 0 • 'crops y be'p\anted specifically fort

otr 
the roosts, or tllat bave ecome The usual deflciencles In the wln~\!r 

' ithls. nrpose, SUCh, as ,oat, a, ,and p,e, ,as , i,rlg,b, t~ned •. Such egg, a,are USU, ally not ot ground, the boofs wore down nor- Where there rations of fall pigs arc a lac,lt ot suit. 
"'\_llY~arlY spring\and -S(I¥. ,beans ,In. _fllll_ whe!lUa~~_a_nd are caused by the, mally, the worn parts beiI)g replaced 3ctber, IL 'S'=':"-c,cn;~:::;:-~,;._~ f;a~b::::le'_~;;':~~~T.a lurk of mInerai mat-

Uate spring. Soiling involves consid· egg slipping past tne slieIlglands lrt!' new--gro,wtlr;·-In--such-conditlons· there Is ono In 
--able labor, however, and it fs usulll~ fore the shell has been xgade. Clumsy, the (rog::;; came in contact with the and that fights the others. 
'c;.o. b 11k 1 t lay ground as "sh(lck absorbers" and kept -'liY~heaper to-Ietl:F.e cows gather -th. llY..erfat _e~~ f,lre more e y C! th. ·e-blf~ts- a-part. th~ '?:trendlD:g' one ~~ o~ce. "ewn rOllghllge. . __ _._ __ !~s tY'I!~.o e~. 

---.---



Mrs·. Lester Vath. Mrs. 
Wm. !tugle,·. 

ArrffiA-i"i"i'iemTI1V"r·.' =-ac",·H'li"'~h,,,,"' ,,'as 1<crvedcac the-elO,m Dr' a 
time. 

and Mr~. Adolph' 'Korn tsj~'i.IW~~J~tJ'~~~~h~;~~~~~f".f~~oJif:!~::,-=~~fr'=~~.=:13:lf~~~~~"iElilr-)::: 'w;\t.'~~;nRmi~c~m"ilc, =OOe",ccj -i'ii.;,;tiv ..•• ·Mr.--n,fd 'lIfr8,'-iJijjjhC"lffiijvel",'jt~~~d"',F{l~i~U;'fr~J;;fs='¥,f .. , 
an"" famlfly. M". anA, ,Mrs. C'.' "I . . Argumeoit,,' over. the, o~ " ,.. ,,,., plcl<!les and coffee!.. ,c,' services... a business , .. ....,.~ farm"i>r01iIEti.~!t .. ,-
&lId ramMy and tlhe Wlm. BJerman' '" tl'lI b .lj,eld maIlJ loses his efficlency'an:iCbeeames rI di ~' .,' ·I.',~," 

The·teacher of this school iJs.. .... rs. mee. ng WI, e ilit'" drawback~:,.ratJh\j,r than an asaet. p 00 ,·sparlty.: "',,rm pro .. u"IS':,~." 
spent the ,evening at the 'K,orn Gurney' P~lnc~, she wui teach. the r;.wics AId soei ty. Thursday' A.pril industry and society long have h~id exchanging for m eqUitable:qR~~f... 

bome taking well fiNed baskets with same school neXt ye'a1". The pupils 11th at the church. Ity of non-agrlculfmral conun9d.iilies .. 
thmn. from which luncheon was ""'v- and patrons of the' district prese:.;tted Th1i' Holy' Week sE1rvices ~~~s~~ten~~ont:! ~:.~~~~:~ o~~.:::~ The latest Index figlhre Plhblish"".JI>Y 
edt at mid!n1ght'~ her with several veTY nice gifts. The attendeld,' alsd the Easter service, COU- Itll"-rle'll.l!Jctn~e!!tJ>f ~ultu~~~.e:--

sent,. 
group of l1elatives llnd neil!lhbor;s Mon
da):' evening in Jhonor of ,ber biJ1:hday. 
The evenlng was spent with ca"ds and 
luncheon was served. 

the' afternoon. 
WlnnJ,nig the guest I 
W. Needham thE1 
The',jIlxt meeting ! 

i\ptir 11 with,' MrS;. 
hos~. 

Mr. an(\ Mrs. Kawell" Kol'I\ and 
on Emma were supper guests Wednesday 

vr. L. Suman as March 26 of Mr. alld ,Mrs. 

M. 'W. A. BleetlDlt. 
. l ..... t Thursday ~gibb,wa. ~~ big night 

for the Modern. 1 W()O!lm~m. Forty 
members wetre pre~ent .. District 
puty o. H. Jones f>n Wa)'!n~ was here 
am<l presented a tjlov;ie gLtI,ng! vieWs 
of the Woodmen S)i.nj~.a,i1/J\1 for Tub
ercular pati~tB l\~ W'lf)~en. Caln
ra.<lo. Att .. r· Hi;' illjslnes~ m!cctlug arid 
pictureS, "social ljOllr Wi'" ,enJoyed 
with lunch. At· l~ mJetUlg.a good
ly number of c 11,1:$ were voted 
UPOl) ,for Inltl",Uolt 'IX thel'ext regu. 
lar meeting 1m t <> :~q~. Deputy 
J ones and the loc 1119d~en Qxpellt 
to. havc a class, ~f! qlbQu,t thirty-fIve 
,.ead.\r for in(tiatu)~ In' two WCIlKS. 

Home Depa.n;lIH\II~f~tlDg. 
The' regular m t .of the Homo 

Dej)~rtm"nt was . OIl.' Tllesd,~y ",f
tel'llOOn wUb, .Mrs~ ryi :!Wed. a~ hos
tess and·Re>". L. " ':It. elfk.ler Us 1".80n 
leader. Seven ejnber$ and 
guests weM pr '"t. T)Je hbstess 
serve.d a two cour q 'Iunllh~on. T'lI" 

, 11,,&t,meetll!K.:"'!!I.._ ~l'mjM>~i!16Wi\h 
Mrll.I·B'en:lJ(,wia u,' ,q,\~~s and Mrs. 

GilD, K .. 1rf<\j>ra ~I' "S,~l,I~p4"i'" . 
" " 

Odd FIlIIGW :JI~ 
·Th;., O~ '''Felloi 

~~ 

o 0 o 0 0 0 01 0 ·'·'0·- 0 

o La-P-Mte~N~m; 

Vath in honor of Mr. Vath's birthday. 

The snow whlcb came Sunday spoil
ed our good road); but they are ,'apldUy 
d·ryling ",nd wei were In need: of the 
moisture,. Most of the farmers hero 

l'Olnt SHARP CORN-ERS' ON 
NO. 8 TO BE EJ,IMINA'l'ED 

'One of the 1I ... t road projects COil

templated lor th is y<'ar Is the re
rouing or highway No. 8 at Stanton. 
wh€'re' foul' sharp curves and a .bri,dge 
sLtqated: at Uln, angle with ~he' road 
will be eliminated. 

The new road:. which will follow 
the Chicago and. Northwestern rail-
WUY. will be a litt,le. less than one ... 
half mile in length. Thirty feet in 
length. a brLdg" will 00 erected on th" 
new road·, Plans are to let the con~ 
tfact for this work at the first letting of 
the year. w,hlch will probably be In 

S!ince automobile traffic has :become 
heavy In Northeast Nebrrulka. there 
have been several sl!riou~j ~ccid..ents 

'';11''11> turn" m!lar Staont011. 
wVli do ImILCh toward ';liml-

l)ln,lIS of the stnt(! department 
lPulJTic "'orks: 
Construction work \vill Htart shortly 

aftl?l' tho. contact i~ let. This project, 
it is expected. wil1 he completed by' the 
midtl,l.e or latt{>r part of Hummer. 

Wurk on the new bridgel south or 
Norrolk ovc'!' the Elkhorn river will 
be I"t'8uJ1lcd the first of this week, 
Soon aft(>]" 'thE~ construction crew aJ'

It. \vilLlIl1l.k.e l>rC!lIlratiO[l'L,J.()r 
o 0 0. 0 0 0 (~i 10 (~ 0 o <I o the pouring of the concrete floor. 

Plans are to rush this structnre' to 
cOl!1l.plction as 00011 aR pos,sibl(', 

hv"~lI"=~Q'm.h";ri~,,,;,I_·-t·h"-''',v''''the,..c "Those' who month of Janua.ry thill'year.; s~~s 
an(l aU are' justly proud of their new were present Elaster .evening enjoyed that a given quantit.yr" of fanm.l>'roil! ilts 

vasttLting puhllc opinion wiIn denownee , bUdldJng and are interested in ·t.he;.r the cantata .given by the choir· under . ' would exeh"""'" for only 8.6 pe,r,,~ent the efforts of <lIUploye..., to <lis- _ • .",'" , , 
children lind the work of ' the school: the direction of Miss Wil~. . chargoe . workers aTter they Ibeeame as much of tile thi"'gs :fa~mers,bu' ,:a~, 

Two other districts In tbe weste,rn We hope to have a church 50 years olin. is merely' 'more grist in In the pre-war period. 

~:~~d ':..~hseCh:~~~~::$e l::::~~:~~ ;~:h b:o::~:;s next Su~ay. th" mill. .Bwt itoomes with force. a:!I:~~~ ~~~~B q:::~o:u:~ti:mQf~~t 
and 'fiv~ others with modern buJldings conslderi,ng Its, source. . in production. 'Corpor~~I~n 
a,re working toward stand"'l1di~ation. EvimgellcnJ Lutheran Church The're is 'something inhuman about farming. even if· practicable. 'II';~ld 

District 6 in the east part of the • H.. A. Teoekhaus. Pastor an iI1;duiltrial state of affairs that not CUT'e it. And we agree, ~lth 
county has already voted bond" to Sunday school1() a. m. sucks the energies out of employes and Jaones E. Boyle, professor" Qf )Utal 
buil\<l II new 8cho,,1 house,. Germ9Jn preaclMng service 11 a. m. then casts aside the husks. Bu.t mod- ""onomics in Cornell Ulllv~sItY. when 

The· Luther Leagwe has been llOSt- ern elf.1clency diema,nd's that the hu- he says that "All corpomtion .:fM'lhs 
ponoo to ApriQ 14th. ma-chtnesrunctionllroPllrly, -and in the United States can be"divfded .. · UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 

GE'IlS TIEAVE OF ABSENCE . The Ladies Add SoCiety will meet ttt w'lien they don·t. out they go. It is Into two classes-those which ,have 
the home of Mrs. R. H: Hansen. no secret that m'any men :beyond already failed and thosewlhici" ate 

Lincoln. Nebr. -Dr. Fred Morrow No Saturday 8c,hoo1. middlle aile have trouble ,holding their gOi"'g to fail." None of the things 
Fling, professor of Eluropean history Those who couldl not attend: Com- suggested Iby MO". Forbes would have 
In the University of Nlebraska simee munion on Easter Day on account of any app,,"ciabie, effEict in ovete<>mlng 
1906. and a membe;r of the Universi- uQfavorabl"-.. Wll'lther conditions will p'rlce disparity. 
ty faculty since 1891, was granted Ihave an opportumity to commune The reason for the lessened pur-
leave of allsence f<>r the coming:' ae3r the 14th. causes one to ask in what man- chasing powe'r of farm p.rod,ucts com-
de),'llic y"-'1.r by th" board of regents It wUl be' appreciated if all self. nc,r sudll a doctrla . ., oan' be ju..tificd. pared with the pre-w4.., 'Period lies 
recently to continue Ihis history st'ld-. denial enve,lopes will be hanaed in by Say true age limit is 50. It Is saf'e primarily i,n the monopoly Ameflcan 
i.eB in Elucrope. Dr. F'ling has sen:ed April 14th. to aBsert that no one. ""helD' he Is, past commercillll industries have had of the 
on the faculty of the U01[VersitY' tOl' that mOJrk. is 'capable of market. First. the war 
mOore tllan thi,rty-se,ven years. With First P1'\lSbyteruoD 'OIInrc" alongsi<\e young"r men7 gave them a free field to boost prices 
Leave during this period of but on" Fenton C. ,IoneB. Pastor can be found evidence tha~ls is not to the" sky. Then when too war 'iVas 
semester. 10:00 Sunday school. brue--men In their fift~'sixties and over. license to continue profiteering 

Dr. Fling has Q,een fGr years one',o.! 11:00 Morn,in'llI ,Worsbip. Sermon; e'ven their seventies who are rugged was given them in the form of, the 
the outstanding men in the field Df "After Easter. Wlbat?" alnd 11t and able to perform a day's highest tariff .diuties ever enacted in 
history, both in Ame";ca and abr0"'!ld. 6:30' Young people's meeting. work in a creditalb.Je manner. this country .. 
His studies on the history of tl;e 7:30 Sacred recital by Raymond N. Age is a more or less relative mat- Although he claimed to be '~sl;!lej)9d 
F1renc.h Revolution, have esp,*,la1ly Carr. Dean of the Conservatory of ter. Mental and "hYSical vigt,r do in economics." Mr. Forbes sa,i(j, )).ot a 
brought him fame. Music. Sal~wa. Kan. other churches not necessarilF bear a ratio to. the word about this glarling econom,ii} pro. 

Dr. F'ling recelw)d his first degfOO wNl ~un!te in this service. Dean Carr number of years of life. Just as blem of price dispartty. He Qit!li'not 
18&3 forJD,lli!W:!IoiJ>. We there ,,~e somean!'cl!-ines that will last a single su,gge!sti<!.n 

add:ltlonM d:e'grees fr"m7;th~e~";;~·:~;~;j~·r.:;;;f,;t::T;·'-;::'-~:;;';'~T~·r!i;cfi;;~~Ii>na~rr,~Ti~~~Tr;~~~oiJlru~ .. lt!srs<rDcre+nTI<lre---t;itn~·"'D1~~cts- ·""",hIiBil1il--l:Of.-,---. 
of Leipzig by 18~0.' He becamE; of other commodities. 
soclated wltih the University ~r' 

iR--th<>..l'QUow.ing. _Lr-.lli~~t"'ll!-_":"--;-~~~~~~~';;.~~+'~;"';;~:-;';;~~:::;=:;:"': 
t he founder of the Association of Ne-

lot of economic blather that 
tickle -the-ean.----OL bis olavroatQs in 
profiteering and stock gambling. braskll Teacbers of History, whil'ti) 

was organi7.ed in 1897. In 1898 his 
first book on history was' puh1ish~. 
Since that time he has bee" til" 
author of a number of hoo'ks on hisw 
tory and histOTical method and aloo 
numerous articles on l:lstorical su'p
jee(s in Am<>rican and foreign revoW-

Drrring 1Jhe World WIlr he was 
commrundlng major" and chief of :..h9 
sdctlon of diplomatic history of t\le ' 
historlc",1 branch of the general ,staff. 

Church oj Christ 
W. H. MoClendon. pastor 

10:00 Bible school. 
11:00 The Lord' s supper and ::lermon, 
7:0() Cllrlstian. Elndeavor, Alice 

Shl.e~'ds, .Ieader. c 

strength of the hUlIllun machine. 
partly on j;.M-:~-tt---t"·collsel'¥€d .. 
The JUan who bakes care OD himself, NEBR. S,TATE GOVERN~mNT- ~-~ 
Il"es normally and sensibly. all oth~r COS,TS OVER 11 lII!LLlON 

being equai, nee.d not worry In a total of $11.332.622 which the 
abou.t his ability afteT he baS' passed g1eneral fund of Nebraska received 
the flush of youth. to perform his from all sour~s' duri11g dh" calendar 
<lay's task satisfactorjJy to himself year of 1928. the sum of $6.314,164' 

8:00 EvangjeHstie .e"mon. and othe,.,. It is ,oot fair to him to was derived from the regnlOJr tax 
8:00 PraY'er-meeUng and Bil,le study establish a deadllme at any fixed age. levies. while $4.059.398 came in as 
I ay evening. The Otto Lutt c~~1(1 .Pete Nelson 

famlU,*, took SundFll' d,lllner with the 
iWm. r.utt famlly lalld ,$pent the <lay 
there. . , 

Mrs. Jno. Gri~D1 ~lj<l oMrB. Wm. 
Lutt spent Wed1iCi!ll4y ~fteruooll with 

_-Mm. Otto Lutt. . 

He was In Paris d1uring the Peace Con
Flrunce-"'Jt isn't a very expensive ferenc'fl. as a rep~esentative of the 

one. da.rllhg, but it wa;; the best I historical i)ll"aJlIC!h, collecting mater
could afford. " ial for II history of tbe Peace Confer. 

All these services are to promote 
the caus~ of Chrbst. you are welcome 
and' wUl be ben<>fltbed by atten<ling. _ 

and say to hlm, when he reaches that the major proceeds of the sI)e'cJal levy 
line: "You're througth." Socb, a polio. in /927 to pay the deficit then exlst
<-"y is espeCially inconsistetn~th the i'ng" and the rema.i.nder was contribut .. 
conservation of human energy made ed! in fees, miscellaneous speCial taxw 
possllble through shorter howrs of la- es. and other forms of revenue. 

Fll'llt ~(ethodl8t' :E)llse.oPaI Cbnr"h bar and greatly improved working Interest _state fund." .deposited-in 
William W.' Whiitman. Pastor . condition. bankB brougiht $91,351 Into tlieo treas-

E71mer Harrlsdn:: tiov., to Siou ~ City 
Friday andretlt,al ~d u~t~IS'lturday 
night at the beds die of hi" mother 

Brid~-to-be~"You dear boy! I've ellce. His Ie live will bll s!lent in 
ridden on merry·-go-.rounds all my life Fr,nlK"". I" the cOmJ)letion 'of the sec
hut this is the fin,t brass ring 1 ever o~d voll1~c of his monumental work 
gof!"---=C~hlcago DalJy ~ewH. on '·"MTrane-;j,iianawe"FFencn-ne\'o-tc.r:. 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school session. -.....:..~---- ury 
worshiP service" orclhestra music, Dr. Young-a Dental Office over the . 

'I1hi. was computeid at 4 per 
on so-called ~inactive accounts,," 

IWben an Important Call Comes 
. for You at Night 

How convenient it would be 
if you had an extension tele~ 
phone near at hand where you 
could answer those'night calls. 

, Nomoregroping-in the·darll: 
for the lig'tlt switch-no more 
~aeing down the stairs and 
tlien a lone climb back. 

Anulwlon brinp the caIJa ' 
t.o yo~-fOl' a few anta a cia,.. ' 
Juat ~l oW' B....m- O/Iiee 
ana 'haY.- one in.tan.d. 

" , . 

tlon ... 

RI.OOMFIELD MAN'S AIlIII 
IS I.A.m;RATEU: IIY MMV 

W,henl t.he buzz saw he was Ope'rnt
tng was pul'I-c<l looHc, it jumped for
\\ianl and eaught tho arm of I.... A, 
Leigh, Bluollllllcld, and rwarly i:ieVlT;)~ 
the momllH';l', hut aeeol'd'ing to hospit
at -rnports-- he -will- fu")t=--)oSi.."- hi:; ann 

IlnIB~~ eOLllplicntioll\'o\ fict in, Hp W'"!..8 
l'lI~ll!cd to a Not"folk h()~pital inllll('di;", 
atdy ,following the accidqnt. whk,~) 

J:; said to he cau::.;ing much pain. 

Walter !t. Werneke and Miss gila 
It, Krehnh:e who gave their addre~s 
as Pierce were married at Winside 
~8ferday with Thev. H .. M. HilplJ,-t 
of that pl""e performing th" marriage 
rites. 

The groom is a fal1mer and the bride 
hils been teaclhing sch"';l. 

R~NDOLPH COUPLE SEE~ 
nlEXuiAN EXCITE)IEi'\'l' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grau. Han
dolph, w 1)0 spen t thll winter in San 
Antoio, Texas, retttrnpd to their 
Cedal' coullty home recently an<l re
POI'lt that ono of the most thrilling of 
their experiences was w.itnessing some 
of t'he ~rcxican QXcitEml-cnt from aCross 
the, !border, on one of their side- trips.. 

Entllitl Attclltion Rcqulrell 
a;Why' arc ~~()U taking th'l...l,njlrror uff 

your, Clj:r~" .. --,_ .. _- ,~,. 

snru:y~' - S1xteerr-rnembers-of the Ahem'" store. !'hone 301. -I\uv. the motley ;S-;Ieft-on~si~ . .fot 
an indefinitel time, an41 2 per cent on 
daily balances maintalIlCld by the 
state in Lincoln, Omaha and Beatrice 
banks th'rough whkh state··.warrallts 
are paid. 

Fort'The Vegetarian 

Jf!s a to!!.' time .ince vegeta
rians have had to vegetate In 
the country to let' their vege

table.. Nearly all kind. of 
foods are . '. 

The greatest amount of income for 
the general fund from any source 
other t!Jan di,rect taxation was $5()7,-
518 colllectE'¥l as i11sura:nce fee~, and 
taxes, 

"-lj\fflT,6t2- -6t=imtlou--'Paxes 
Annual occupation taxes paid by 

corporations to the secretary· of state 
and fees collected by that office. 
chiefly for filing articles of incotpora'" 
tion. netted the gener'al fund' $185. -

-I ...... _ ..... -I-.. "J"-,."-"" car line .taxes yiell'led·$90.;c 
45~ duri,;gth~ year"--~~---"-'---""--

Other revenue' producing agenCies 
cot1ected and turned in the following 
sum~ for the gene'ral fund: 

Bank examinations. $31. 56~; SIl

prem~ court. $21. 984; state au4ltl>r. 
$62; state slliperl11tendent,. $9. 2~4; 
land commissioner. $1.268; railway 

beets. 'Brussels .iproutJ cab~,.' commission. $7()8; liUbor dep"irtm<$t. 
carrots, co.uliflower, alur, corn. $182; state library. $1.333; govel'nQr's 

kale, lenti 9, musnroOm.. office, $88; miscellaneouB itenns;· $1.13, -
onioIliPot.~.pepper.. 107; miscellaneous refuuds. $4 •. 59?, 

-~~;o.:~~il::;~---'-I Jun,,· was th".month_of~lea.V'iest.·.qol. 
: its total being ove,r 1'h nHI-

".,II"~-,,,'i.h May 'a cloSe'second;' ..... 
'l1he smallest amount received! for ~he 
general fund! in any moatll was sillg)lt
ly less than }140. 000> in Marc~:" 


